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, NOVEMBER 7, 1968

TH~; kABUL TIMES

,U.8. PreSidentI~w"Elect
Richard Nixon"',
degr~e

Second Deputy Education Mini,!er. Mo~ammad Aref
presenlfng the winning cup to the Nelat Hlghscbool team
end of the 5ummer highschool sports tournament.
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IIH' 1·(·...lrll..lltHl'" It)llln~L"d ll<l"hl'"
ht'hH'l'n 'mop" loyal 10 K,ng Hut:;
..;cln untl .1 !:!roup call1O P ltsclf 1hc
'phatan~cs of Vlctorv' and dalmll1g.
It) be .\ Pale~tlnlan commando ~nl1
A~
1nteTll'r-M ,nlstry
",tatCrt'lent
~lld the curfew was lifted as .1 ,('suit of Citizens '::0operatton
wdh
the authontles and the arrest
of
mu"" of those rcspon·qble fm
\hc
·!'.edltlon" whIch had led 10 the C'l'eplional sCL'unty measures
Amman streets yestcrday
were
calm and dear of the arm('luied cars
and army forces (,:alleo In on Monday tl) m:1rnlaln ordcl clOd
applv
the ("urfew
~o~ernIPent
Commert.:loll "tores.
departments and schooh. were open
Communications between the- capItal and other parts (l[ the t.:ountry suspended SLOce M ondn y beca~se of the curfew were restored

sures agamst them. "some
members of fhe group took t.:uvcr l)chind women Bnd chl1dren .lnd Ilr,.d
on security men
Both the kmg and PreSIdent Nas"cr accused mternatlonal nc\\,s agcnca's and media ('If mlsrepresenllng
the recent events In Jordan
Pre~ldent Nasser's
cable noted
,tltemp:s by news agcnt.:1C'S to til"'.
loft the ,mage I therefore hClPC
Your MaJe,;t) WIll kcep us lnfllrmcd
ils Y"U deem fil "0 that we can Inl·
hm the leal "tatc nf affairS

. ydlerday

Meanwhile. Kmg HusseIn has agam hlamed Monday\ InCIdents on
"u Silk. suspeded group which had
commItted numerous Cflme'i agamst
citizens and distorted the reputation
of the natll,mallsi milItant clements
and (stamedl the hunour d
th~lr
struggle'
The Int.:ldents started WIth
"an
armed attack on a military vehicle
and Its occupants", he saId In
a
cable to Egypt's PreSident Nass<:r.
The lung's cable W3s ,n repl}'
tn
one from the prcsuJcnt
Inqulrlng
about the slluation In Jordan
Jordanian ~uthoritles h.lve .Il"CUScd Kateb AI-Nasr (phalanges of
vlclory) of responSibility for Monday's evenls
King Hussein saId In hiS c.lhle
that when seCUTIty forces took nlCH-

Middle East

K"HUL.

NoV

(l3akh l nrl-

7'

The Wales! Jlrgah's (House l\f Repl(,f~nt<,tivCSl Committee on Legal
.Ind Legl1datl\lc
A1T.:ilrs ycslerd.IY
g<lve pr'nnly tn dchating the unl·
\crsilies and education ·Iaws wlm:h
were promulgated by legislative dc\:ICC'S

dupng the ",ummcr

of the

pagi' 2\

Middle E:J-;:crn

rroblcm

~\ hen the Ar,lb states have declnred

definltelv
theIr
readlOe...s
:.md
mtentton to seek such a sell Iempnt on the bi1sls of tht.' Security
Counnrs deCiSion 1 he Israeh go_
vernment Icpeats ('vcr and over agam that It Will go On
s.abofaglng
thc<::{' dl'~lSI(mS
The longer the Israeli rullOg cIrcles cr~ate obstacles to a peaceful
settlement 10 the Middle East. the
bIgger wtll be the' cc:sts they wllI
have to IOcur ~ ~p(es .....cannol
allo\\' Israel to Violate the politkal
and economic Interests. the seCUT!-

Du.tch To Make
. Film On Rural
Development Here

Iy of the slates of the Middle Easl
<lnd also states adjacent to
thiS
regIOn Israel mUSt not be allowed
to profit from Its aggression
and
from the current armed provocallon,;
agamst the Arab states

FOR RENT
A spacious, modem house, lo~
,ated in Char Rabi Ansari. It was
formerly leased
by the French
Embassy.
Contact; 24916.
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J'ndia Wants: Wo,ld To, 'leave

Food P,ocluction' To As;a
BANGKOK. Nov 7. (Reuter)ASia

h'lS

a "bnlllant"" future in ag-

nculture and ,he Job of growing
food to feed tho world's hungry
mllhons should be left to' to developing Asian countries, accordmg to statements made at the regional conference of the Food and
Agriculture Organi5atlOn (FAO)

of lJO,OOO tons 01
\\ h('rJt ,lnd 6000 tons of edIble 011
It was deCIded
the
agm:uHurc
<lod Irrlf!atlon minister should testIfy on th(' mailer ,tl S~turday"s meef r-

PllflhflSC'

tlOg

Its afternoon

mC'cUn.,; continued its debate ('vcr
the purchase of two turboprop pl<Incs from (nnada and de~ldcd 10

request the Afghan AIr Authonty
President to testlfy on the malter
The CC',nmltlee on PashtoOnlstan
In the course cf Its d,scuss'on:; dqclded to ask VICe presldenl of the
Tnbal AffaIrs Oep.lrtment to appear
before the committee and answer
questions.
The Commlliecs On CommerCial
AffaIrs nnd Mmes nnd
Industries
discussed mat'ers related to textIle
industry 3nd :;;ales rates of the products of Afghan Textile Company.
Prco:;idcnt of Kahul
Universlly.
and the dean of the College of Agriculture atlended the mee'lO~ of
the Cumrrllitec on Cultural Affairs
The Committee on Foreign Rela(lOnS discussed the recent adverse
puhhcity carried OUI bv PakIstan about AfJ!hnn and
Pashtoonlst31l1
Icad{'ro;;
InformntlOn and Culture MiniSter Dr' Mohammad Anas. vIce pr::sident 'nf the Tflb~1 Alfalrs Dcrnrtment Moharnmad Gul' Sulrllll1an
Khel. and the .H:ting director general for Pollllc:J1 Ana~r", at the ForeIgn Mln'stry Dr Abdul Wahed
Karim attended the meeling

in Bangkok.
I n a orepared speech read
to
the conference Tuesday, Takeshl

Watanabe, pres.dent of the Asian
Deve)opment Bank. said that an
ASian agnculture survey recently
completed by the bank spoke in
terms of the "brilliant
promIse
for the future of Asian agrtcultu-

re

ral research conducted by the International Rice Research Institute (lRJ;tI) In the Phihppines
over the past several years had
Sired a host of new productIon re·
Quisites--new seeds.
fertJhsers
and pestIcides
These, when Imolemented
In
proper combl na t lOllS, opened
a
vast frontIer of' productive capa·
city for Asian agriculture Wata-

nabe added
The Indian

for Food and Agnculture Anna-

saheb P

!"enes ofltussian films thiS week.

PARK C~:

---

At 2 4\. 7 and 9 pm. Amencan
and 1t~lian colour film dubbed 10
FarSI MOIINTY CARICA

Shinde who also add-

ressed the conference appealed 0
developed countnps to stop try-

Ing to grow food to ·feed the world·!'> hungry mdltons and leave

He sa.d. the type of agncultu- the job to developing

c~)Untnes
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Itndia Obtains

Wheat Fl'om U.S.
NEW DELHI. Nov. 7 (Reuter)
In
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butTer stocks- agamst the rccurc·
ent threat of famine
FIrst shl'oments of wheat are
expected to reach India at the begmnmg of the new year
The long·awalted declslon
lO
supply the wheat. anhounced on

-

I
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Monday by PreSident
.Tohnson.
Will brmg the ouanlity of wheat

FRG To, Give..
DMSO'M Loan

to

5.500.000 tons.

Jade Nader Pashtoon
(a~d) Mohammad Jan Khan Wat branch
National electric,'& kero,sene heat~r,
Nat~onal elect.r,i_cJ~lanketl and ,o,ttler.
.
- ,.. r'-National home a'ppliances~

For Third Plan·
By Our Own Reporter ..
The Federal Republic of Germany lias agreed to eJ<tend to Af.
ghanistan a loan of DM 50 mil·
lion to be spent on projects in.
cluded in the country's Tbird Five
Year Economic Development PI-

an.

This was learned from the FRG
government delegation On its de·
parture for home Thursday folio·'
wiIll! two weeks of talks with Af-.
ghan authorities.
At thi talks, in which tbe AfghllIl delegation was· beaded by
Deputy
Planniog .
Minister
Abdul
Wahab
Haider,
and
.delegaUon
by
tbe
. FRG
MiniSterial"
Director
Erich Elson it was agreed that part of the
loan. should go towards strengt·
hening Qf tbe InQustrial Qevelo·
pment Bank and the promotion
of private industries.
The subject of encouraging of
prlYate FRG investment in Afghanistan was also included in
the ~ks. A source close to the
FRG delegation said the two nations are to sign an agreement
on this subject later.
The negotiations in Kabul were
concluded with the ai'gning of agreement On continuation

of the

FRG technical cooperation in PakthJa Regional
Qeveloprnent
Project ancJ th~ ~1?ul. :trollce- Ac.
ademy. The agreements Were signed by Haider for Afghanistan,
and bY Elson for tbe Federal Republic of Germany.
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Barnard Says
Publicity Bad
For Transplants
LONDON. Nov

9.

(AFPl-Dr.

H'Ome Briefs
KABUL, Nov. 9, (Bakhtar),-Dr.
Faqlf Mohammad Yakubi. presldent cf the Vocational
Education
Department in the Ministry of Edu·

cation, lett Kabul for tbe Federal
Republic of Gcrmany yesterday.
DUring hIS two weeks there
.!
will hold talks on exchange of tea·
cher5 and students and wilt visit
some sch.ols and universities.

KABUL. Nov. 9.

Education Law
Article

adverse

reports realised that they
would
probably be involved in a gteat deal
of publlclty. "They don·t want tbi,
and tbefefore refused" he said.
'This. of cour~, is why .we are SQ
thel~Lnames

of

one to 14 of the decree

law on education was discusSed

by the Wolesi Jirgah's (House of
Reresentatives)
committee. on
Legislative and Legal.Affairs Thursday. The first 14 articles of
the law were approved by .the co·
mmittee with certain amendmen-

ts.

In the Meshrano .Tirgah (Senate) the president of the Prime
Minister's secretariat, Azitn Saber Kazemi. and president of tbe
Parliamentary Relations Depart·
ment in tbe Justice Ministry, Mohammad Yasin Nasirni, presented
the amendments made by tbe executive io the Third Five Year
Development Plan to the president of the Senate Abdul Hadi
Dawi.

Commenting on -n.ursday·s· pic.
tures of longest survi~g transplant
tient Dr. Pbilip Blalbcrg swim·
ming, Dr. Barnard saId: III am tbrined to see these. Ri"!urcs. I thougbt

"a

at !he time of the ....oP<::ration it was

a possibOity that be would be Ihls
active. Of course this time a year

ago I might not baye thought it
possIble. Then be couldn't even
wash his own face".

Informed SQurces said the Thleu
plan would require careful study.

Preslden~

Nguyen Van Thleu was under h:gblevel study. But, they decllned any
further comment,
The South
Vietnamese

leader

deadlock over the projected e~pao
ded Vietnam talks could be broken

through holding talks between two
delegations. one beaded by South
Vietnam and include \be U.s.. the
other by North Vietoam, ,ncluding
the Viet Cons's National Liberation

Front (NLF).

litary acadelnies.

including cannons and rocket launchers.

Lastly came lhe missiles.
Then came anU·aircraft missi·

les capable of makmg lighting
fast strikes. The Soviet air defence has anh-aircraft guided mi·

ssiles which dIffer in designatIOn
and range of operation

nounced the Saigon government as
a puppet regime
A BBC report monitored In Ka-

power and material

I
Xuan Thuy has rejected tbls propo-

namese delegation to the Pans talks
sal saying both the North

Tactical rockets of ground fo:ceS capable of destroymg manwere repla·

ced at the parade by even more
formidable missiles.
Then carne the ballistic mIssiles of the naVY and units of the
strategic rocket force, the maIO

Vietna~ t

mese and_ the NLF delegation Will
bave to be present at the talks agreed. The Soutb Vietoam and the
American sides can send one delegaUon if they wish, in which case
th~re will be tei-party talks.

MAZARE SHARIF, . "Nov.
9.
(Bakhtar) -The muniCipal cor porallon has starred negotiatIOns With

the bUSInessmen and firms to noat
a bus company to serve the clly
North Vietnam originally agreed
As a start Mohammad
Nt:zam
to broadened talks on ~he basis of ~ have given the city four buses for
a loose formula provldmg for two
.II month without fare to take Chllvaguely-defined groups, One referr- dren to ·school and from thc bust:s
'ed to as our side, mcludmg
the now serve the students of Sultaga

U S. and South Vietnam. the other
called their side, including
and NLF representatives.

Razai highschoc-I

Hanoi

out this arrangethe re-

cognition of the NLF as a "separate entity".
Meanwhile North Vietnam's Pre-

I

ce were officer cadets of the mi·

They doubted whether the proposa I would be accepted by N ortb
Vietnam, whICh has consistently de-

bul. said. chief of the Nortb Viet-

week-long

,.!UNDUl!, NovA, . ,,(~r) ...:z.Kunduz Governor Dr: ~ ji;f~ou9
l

mier Ph,rn Van Dong has declared that Ihe. VlelJtaltlese people will
contJnu~ to fighl. till c!,mplete vic.
tory.' so, long as the U.S. fights in
Vietruim.
He was 'Speaking at a reception in

Department of the Ministry of Pubhc Works. Local people, films and
government are also contributing to

deSignation.
including mediumrange missiles mounted on mo·

lhe project. A representative of the
department said the homes will be
ready by the beginning of winter.

bIle launchers.

,

Intercontinental missiles are also mounted
on such launchers.
They are chang 109 firing posit-

ions all the time and are always
ready for combat.
The parade was' concluded by
three-stage intercontinental rockets usiog new highly-efficient
fuels and migbty strategic ro~·
ets whIch are of unlim~ted iarige.
As soon as the military march
past ended Red Square was filled by thousands of sportsmen
with flags in their hands. Driving past the stands were motor
vehicles WI th streamers hailing
the October ReVOlution,
Lenin,
and the friends!llp of the peoples
of the Soviet Unton.

the MlOistry of AgNcuiture

and

Irrigation arnved here to survey the
feaSibilIty of increasing the flow
water In Khulm River,

of

The team beheves ample underground water Is availsble in Ghaznigak, Sbor Kul, and Kolta Blaq
to raise the water le..vel in the Khulm. ThJS will increase the amo\lnt
of irngable land In the prOVInce,
the team beltevcs.\
The immediate concern, however,
IS to augment the presellt meagre

water supply to lands already under
cUlt.vation, said Eng
Khailiullah.
who is heading the team,

UNITED NATIONS.
Nov. 9. New York of Egyptian Foreign
(DPA) -The UN Security Coun- MiOister MahI1loud Riad and his
cil meellng on the latest Middle Jordanian colleague Abdul MoEast inCidents was postponed for
the second time yesterday.

Nobody wants to rock the boat
and gIve eIther the Arabs or Israelis a reasOn to break off nego-

nelm Rtfai, Israeli

Foreign Min·

ister Abba Eban made it known
that he wouid remain in New
York and wait until bis Arab colleagues, and in particular Riail.

tiations with GU8nar Jarring, UN

came back.

speCIal Middle East mediator.
This means in effect that the

UN'Secretary-General U Thant
demed Friday that UN Middle
East peace talks were broken off
with the departure of the Egyp·
tian and Jordanian foreign ministers from New York.
The
Jordanian
foreign
minister
flew
in
London
yesterday
from
New York
on
his way
back to Amman
and had talks WIth top foreign
office officials. in the absence of
Foreign and Commonwealth Secretary Michael Stewart. who is
in the Hague for the European
(Continued t~()m pag. I)

Security Council has joined

10

the game played by the Arab and
Israelis of batting the ball back
IOtO th.e others court
In a memorandum

to Jarring

the Israehs have for the first time
hinted at practical suggestions
but did not actually submIt anY'.
Tbe memorandum demands clarification on safeguards for !sra-

ehs navigatIOn through the Tira!>
StraIt as well as unhindered use
of the Suez Canal.
Following the departure from

PARIS, Nov.

.9.
(DPA) - Two
men yesterday forced the pilut~ of
an Athens-bound Boeing
oIrcraft
with 130 passengers at pistL.>1 pomt
to return to Paris

When the plane. belon llOg to' the
greek Olympic Airways company.
lande.i!. al Orly, the two 'men were
been disclosed.
While aboard the plane .the men
distributed leaflets attacking both

- enabre
. ni,:,..thepremier
stressed that
"to
Paris talks on Vietnam

owna Olympic Airways.
While one of the men fl,lrced the

arrested, Their identity has not yet

mands for Greece had On
Fnday
taken control of an OlympIC Airways plane while flying over ParIs
and brought It off course.
"This undertaking IS part of a
programme to sabotage .he fasdsm
regime that js ragmg m G"'<':ec~",

Ihe pamphlets said.

pilots to change course and return

to·Orly. the otber made the stewaraesses distribute loaflets to the
passengers,

The leaflets said that" group belonging to tbe In(ernational Com-

ded.
. I.mmediately after the
airerall
landed French police, alarmed by
radio fro mthe plane. disarmed tbe
two men and led !bern awav. Some
of the passengers'shouted at the .two
htjackers and one or two tried to

hit them.
The revolver used to lhleclten tbe

The OlympiC Airways

Company

was ar;:cused of belongmg to
the
"billionaire Anassis who is support..

"-llenlc peoples".
The air company was transporting tourists and businessmen who
were helping to maintain the dic-

pilots was later found to be unloaded while a hand gren.~e wIelded
by one of the hijackers WllS empty.
fnformed sources said th~ two
men, reportedly of Italian naUona.lity. boarded the plane in Pans.
A second leaflet whicb tbe '''·war·
desse. had to distribute called OD

the passengt:rs not to

travel

to"

tatorship with their money. ;t .ald. Greece, as this meant co)labornting
"No to (Greek premle,') Papado- wltb the colonels heading the Athpoulos No to cooperation with ens mIlitary junta.
fascist Gret:ce", the

leafle~3

conc1u-

•

,

AfBACK. Nov. 9, {Bakhtar).-A
team of irrigatIOn cngJDeers lrom

UN Coun£il Postpones Meeting
On Mide.a$f For Second Time

ft--

Khan Wat branch.

by

Housmg

IICommandosl l Take Over Olr'mpice Airwtrl$.

, 'Hanoi Thursday night given by the
, So~iet Charge d'Affaires V. Chil.. vUov to mark the 51st anniversary
_ ,of !be OctQber, socialist reVolution,

•. to rcaQ!> a correct political settle'." .\' .DePli*J P
., Minister Hlilder- aiJd .
~rfal Dtreetor ment o~ lbe Vietnam p'roblem, the.
'~"!iiIaD'dle-.p'eein~JiI 'on"WeSt ~ eooperation for l'akthla U,S..eProblem. the ~.s. mu~t give
De'riioPaien~' ProJ~t', ....d- ~ d~v~pment 'of Kabul PoUee ACl!de. ~~gr~:si~~he:S~ino~ lO~i::::.t:::n :~~
.my. FKG Am~assador Gerhard MoltJillUl.n sits at the lett.
.
must shQw a serious attitude".

..

The houses are being built
the Town Planning Bod

strlkmg force of the Soviet army.
The guests in the stands saw rocket,.of different types, class and

~ : the Norfp VIetnam news agency re- .'the Athens military regime and ::Ihip- . iog the colonels who unlawfully
ported.
owner Aristotle Anassis, who also
too kover power at the cost ot the

. They are hlgJiIy' economicll1 to use and are equipped with a sleeping lig~t.
. Electrical bla~fs and other Na tional products are also sold at Qan Mohammad AmanNltwayee store in JadeNader Pashtoon and at Mohammad Jan

Habibi inaugurated the work on a
number of homes m Tomoshok,
Hazrate Emam woleswali to hou~se
famIlIes who lost their homes
In
floods ear11er thiS year..

types, tanks. and various artillery,

U.S. Studies Thieu1s Plein To
·,B'reak Par.is Talks Deadl~k'"
WASHINGTON. Nov. 9. (R<utorl.-U.S. officials said that a plan
for two-sided peace talks put fur-

Square devoted to the 51st ao."l1versary of the October revolution lasted for 45 minutes. On
tbe .central stand of the Lenin
mausoleum w~re Soviet party
and government· leaders and for
eign guests. The parade was viewed by the Soviet Defence Minister Ms.rshal Grechko.
In his traditional speecb from
the s~d of the Lenin mauS',Ieum 'Marshal Grechko said that
tbe Soviet Union was confident
Iy advanclng along tbe road 0 f
the October Re'volution.
By tradition the parade was
opened by lh.e youngest participants in, the parade-young drummers. Marching in precise cadenThen there I appeared armour·
ed personnel carriers of various

,But TIwiJ 'Rejects Proposal·

ward by South Vietnamese

MOSCOW, Nov 9, (T.ass).-The

Kabul for

MalaySia yesterday to participate in
a United Nations sponsored semi.
nar on metereology. The. two week
seminar Will open Monday.

USSR Leaders Watch Military
Parade Oil October .Day

KABUL, Nov. 9, (Bakhtar).- I military parade in Moscow's Red

Dr. Barnard saId that relatives of
potel;ltial donors who read

(Bakhtar).-

Eng All Mohammad, director of
Chmatology Department in the Af·

'House Discusses

ports. Relatives were upset when
they read reports describing transplant surgeons as organ ultures".

'\,

famous for their beauty and lasting ability.

,

-

fused ,pel'll''flon.
, ,ThIS- was partly due to press r....

proposed Friday that a

,,t;,.

Mohammad
Anwat Ziayee, Planning Minister
,Dr. Abdul Samad Hamed; P...k·
thia dovernor Gen.
Mopaib4,d
Isa. 'president of the' b6atd of
governo'rs of the Banke Melli; Ab.
dul MiUid Zabull; Vice PreSident·
of the' Tribal A1fail'!l Department,
Mohammad' Gul Sulaimankhel;
and Dr. Mohammad Zaber Sediq
who has just returned from Czechoslovakia after taking his Ph.
D. in history and journalism from Charles University i'1 Frag.

-The SOVlet embllSSY marked the 51st annlvenary of the October Revolution ThursdaY with a
recepllon. Tllelr Royal Blgw.esses Marshal ShaiI Wall Khan Ghazl, Sardar Abdul Wall; acting
Prime Miniater Dr. AU Ahmad Popal; President of the Wolesi Jlrgah, Dr. Abdul Zaber; President
of the Me-hrano Jlrgah, sen. Abdul Badl Dawi; Court Mlll.Ister All Mohammad, members of\the
cabinet; aDd h~ads of the diplomatic missions and their wives attended.

Christian Barnard, the Soyth Afri·
can heart transplant pioneer who
arnved in London by air Thursday
from Johannesburg, said that
his
team had lost at least five ~hances
of transplanting hearts because re.latives of potential donors had re-

hesitant to release:
donors".
•
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Etemadi started hIs tour of Leningrad with Smolny. the headquarters of the October revolution. The distinguished guest and
hJs companion visited the conference ball where the second allRussian congress of l:jpviets proclaimed Soviet power 51 years
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Saigon balked

·AT YOUR
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LENINGR,AD, .•Nov, ·9,,~Tass).- Th~. copgtess' established .
Prime Minls~erIl'fOO~ Ahmad Ete- . world's first :workers' and peas·
madi was .given , a wal1lt recep- ants' gov~rnJhent.. and the coun·
tion in Leningrad wbere be' arri· . cil of peOple's commissars of who
ved from'· )VIosco\li' yesterday. The ich Lenin· was elected chairma 1. I
national flags
of
Afghanistan
Also' Ihere the first decree' of,
were. added-;to those of the USSR Soviet power '!"ere adopted-the·
and the! Russian, federll.tiolj- who ;decrees. of peace altd On land. The
Ich decorate the city streets on .;Lecree of '~ace laid doWn the fothe occasiOn of the 51st anniver· tlndation' for ....peaceable foreig,
of the October Re\'lOlution. 'policy Of the Soviet state.
Streamers cheering frien"·hip
The guesls next drove to the
and cooperation between. theY So· Pis karevo MemoriaI . Cemetery
viet Union' and Afgbanistan were where 'half a million'soidiers and I
the
strunll across tlie city central ,hor- townsfolk, who fell during
ougbfares.
OOO-day blockade, are buned.
Hundreds of people assembled
Etemadi laid a wreath of rad
at tbe railway . station to mll"t and yellow rOSes and honoured
the distinguished guest and Af- the memory of the victims by a
gban and Soviet officials aCCOm- minute's silence.
•.
panying him.
The national anthems of AfghaAmong the welcoming
party nistan and the Soviet Union wewere AleXander Sizov, chairman re played. The prime minister sa·
of tbe executive committee of the id tho memorial was a "hol1f plaLeningrad City Soviet.
Colonel ce" where all people of good-will
General Ivan Shavrov , comman- should bow their heads"
der of the troops of Leningrad
military district and other officials.
Etemadi ,will spend
here for
three days
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nation for the PreSIdency. He
campaigned in all 50 U.S. states.
He carried 26 of them with 219
electoral votes; .Tohn Kennedy
carried 23 states with 303 electoral votes. So close was the e!,
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At the request of the president,
he vIsIted 56 countries
between
19)j3 and 1959. Due of these trips. in 1959. took him to the Soviet Union where he and the then
Premier, Nikita Khruschev. en-
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around the world.
UNICEF greetinl!' cards are available ~t the KLM
office. Aziz Super Market and UN Commlsary·
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groups in Eisenhower's acsence.

-Talks are expected to begIn

£

,~.~

president, serving

In l\O"lssoun voted Republican
teaa of DemocratIc,

~

.~

in the president's cabinet and on
the National
Security Council.
and actmg as chairman of those

gaged in their
debate"

~

'1"

:Jr.", Ii
;/.ltl\Jj'\\\~"'~""

kets headed by Adlai ~tevenson.
Nixon' attracted unusual att~n
tion in the" office 'of Vice PreSident especially during periods m .
1955 1956 and 1957 when Preside~t Ei~enhower was !iepi~u.slY
III He heloed run the Adm'IDst"
rahon without giving the impre'ssion that he was taking over for
the ailfng President.
He took a more active role in
the government
than had !lny
previous viCe

• I
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Now at Qari Arnan Nawayee Store

rates.
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ARIANA CINEMA:
At 1;30, 3130, ~:30, 7;30 and 9;30
p.m. Russian film .Forty .FIrst m

Mmlster of State

,

By purchasing these attractive greeting cards you
pay less for more cards. But more importan,t. your
money goes to help mothers. children and young people
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Afgh"nl",taJt has bt.'cn dlOSt.·U .l!-.
tht' lo.. atlun fur thc film
Ol:\,.:IlI.C
\hlS l'ollnlry pro'olldt.'s a fine example uf the ex.;;cllent prl1 /:.r p s s whllh
("'an be achieved by the ell 01' s of
the government. ass,st~d by I' 0
experts In the development of ",(lClo.-economlc Instituhons

llf

The commltt~ on Bud12c>lary ;Inel
r;!11n~ loti AlfaJrs lonlmuc<l Its tl1 ...... d:i .... 't'" un the agreement between
O\lllhantstan .md Ihe United Slc,IC',

, Special To The Kabul Times
Under the al1~plt.:cs of the Interna·
tlOnal Labour OOICt.'. lht'
Nt:.·:herl~nd" CalhCl\!L 1 ekVISh1n
'\l'n 1.;..'
IS (0 make .1 ot..)I.;. unlcntary
t.:olour
him of the l:tH'pcratl~c dCVPlopl1lll nt
proJect~ uf lhc Rural Dcvclopl1l'.'nl
Department and the MIOH,'IY
III
Agnculture and II rigatloll tht.' liN
Infonmltlon u:nllt.· her.' h.lo.;
,Inn
IUlm:ed
I he him 1I1l11 Is ILl,lllIp,lll.l·d h)
Pl'tl'i 0,1\ to .Ill ollkl.d or tht.' PubliC InfornldlH'n Br,lndl 111 'hi' 11.Cl
I he dOl'lllI'Clll,H y ,.. Ill Ill' ~Iltlwn III
Ihe: Nelhert.lIu1s
hy Itw
(tlthllll~
I elc\'lslon Sl.'rVlle and Will al"" 111'
dJstrroutt."d lntcrn''-'lIl11:dh' In
Ih\

rCl'CS<.i

parliament.

The comnllltC(' m
l( olltl1lued fro/1/

• •.'
«(;oiitinlUd !rum' paile I)
with hortours' three ye. ,
White House a new personality who ars 'later.
would not have been involved in the
A ,iob with the U.l\!. governmrecent deterioration of the French- ent m the legal sechon' of . t!'e
American relations, reliable sources wartime Office of P,rlee AdmtnlS~
said
,
tration attracted NIxon from C~So 1n as much ~s the French go- lifo'rnia to Washington. D;C, In
vcrnmcnl deems necossary to re. 1942. In less' than '8 year. ~ow·
~ppralse these relations starting fr- ever., he vo1unteered fo~ Naval
om new and realistic basis. the ar· serVIce nnd was commisSIOned a
flval at the White Hollse of a can- lieutenant junib~ grade. He serdlda~c entirely free from any link
ved 15 months m the South Pawith the previous administration IS cHic,. rising two ranks to ,lieuteconSidered as a positive factor in nant commander, and leavmg the
P"fllt
service In 1946. Returning to
Richard Milhous Nixon was bo- Whittier, he won election to· the
rn On .Tanuary 9 1913 Or! a lem- U.S. House of Representatives.
on farm tn Yorba Lin'da CaliforDuring this same period, the
nia. thc second of five 'sons of 34-year-old NIXOn visited Europe
Frank and Hannah Nixon.
as a member of the House Select
When he was nine, the fann Committee" on Foreign Aid and
enterprise failed and tbe famIly helped draw up comm.ttee recomoved to Whittier.
California. mmendations for unplementation
where hIS father operated a com- of Marshal Plan assistanc~ tn
bmation grocery store. and a ga- the continent's war-ravaged nasoline (petrol1 station.
tions. His voting record in the
Nixnn attended the
DubHc House. and later· In the Senate.
elementary and secondary - scho- was one of consistent support for
ols of WhittIer and worked' in foreIgn aid programmes
his father's store even during his.
He won reelection to the Hallundergraduate days at Whittier se that November and two years
CnlIese.
' l a t e r was elected to the Senate.
He excelled In debate 10 colleWhen DWIght Eisenhower recege and won a regional champion- ived the Republican nomination
ship for public speaking. Grad- In 1952. he chose Senator N,xon
uatlng second In the class
of as hIS running mate The Eisen1934 he was awarded a scholar~ hower-Nixon team won handIly
shiP' to Duke University m North that year and again in 1956, both
Carolma, where
he received a times
agamst
DemocratIC' tlC-

Ho.use Discusses
U nivel'sitie,s,
Education Laws

IJfe Returns To N:ormal In'
Almmo~~8 Tro'ublemakers Held
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THE TRIALS OF TH·E GRAP'E
The m3Xlmum value of our fruit

expocts

Sraving ;c~ wafers
eluring winter
soutces of energy and heat
al pr~lI,\)Jlre"'\J\cl!'l.ity, coal., char
coal and wood"

,

for the tlW1. belDi'we ~caMOfi utilise
It because we have not been able to

The bra",e..ones usually fight nalure"m the {ace by getting as close
to, ber as they ,an. m the dead . of
wmc.r, they. walk

almost

have the habit of clOSing the door

halkJad.' SWIm 1n Icy waters and
I~dtllge m all sorls of sporls.
SUch people who surely have a
lo"',"or"SUts ~ever suffer from the
commlm cold' or pneumonia
rt'he cbW'ards. 1nCluding mySelf.
tah refuge to' all sorts of warm
clothes heaters and stoves and

behind them In order to renun:l
them about thts, you have to plan
a" notice WIth bold letters..:>o the
door
Cbarcoal IS used in )"sandalt.., a

.are

flame gges. off
What shall we do tl\en when the
cold wmd rattles Our window panes
the snow surroundS our hablt-ation

to the throne. Pbotos of HIS MaJesty the King

JO

mll1tary uniform aDd

H,s Majesty the late king Mohommad Nader Shab also appeared On
Ihe frent pages In bold capUons
the newspapers congi-atulated

HIS

Majesty the King and members of
the Royal Fomlly on the anmver-

front paged phows of tbe SOVIet
PresIdeD! NIkolai Podgomy
and

sary of the accesSion,
The dally Heywad '" ,ts edltor,al s,"d 16th of Aqrab thIS year coInCides WIth the 36tb
anniversary

Prime Mm.1ster Alexei Kosygln
1n their edltonals the papers referred 10 the tra,dltIon fnendly ties

of His Majesty the KIDg's accession
co tbe Ihrone, When on 1312 on this . betWeen Afghamstan and the
day our liberator sovereign and the

champ,on of the war of

mdepel)ll-

I

ence was assaSSinated and the natlon was m mournmg the grateful

people of Afghanistan elected hIS
ypung son His Majesty the King to

...

Sov·

,

Brltam disclosed that stIll another

rule tbe country In order to preven t

chenshed form of measurement IS
about to go down the dram WithIn a few years. whIsky won't be 70
proof but 40 percent alcohol
by
content-wbch can be called a sobering thought wnles Internal10nal
Jina/d TrIbune
The demIse of the
proof-splot
system was announced In a report

the possible undesirable consequences of the uncalled for mcident
They did tbls in order to ensure
continualy of the Afghan state and
the realisabon of the nation's shattered hopes 'and aspIrations
The
young monarch started hftmg
up
hIS sleeves to rebuild a weak. and

dlVlded pebple mto a stable and UOlted nafion aud ,do so. by followJnlli publIshcd by the Government ChemIst. an othclal laboratory, which
In the foolsteps of hIS lamented fa-

says a new mternational system of
measUflng the strength of
liqour
Will go mto effect by the mld-

ther

Now that 3S years pass smce
thaI time we see that fortunately

Afghanistan

bas

made

notable

progress In all walks of lIfe under
the W15e gUidance of HIS MaJesty
the King and !be preserverence and
hard work of the Afghan nation
The unprecedented progress
of
education and the achievements made 10 the field of transport, agn~
culture. commUnicatIOn and public
health etc constitute typIcal features of the new life under HIS Masaid
the
Jesty's enlightened rule
edHonal'
It also mentloned the promulgation of the new con:;htutlOn, glvmg
greater degree of partiCipation for
people m the nauonal life and 10
the state aff~lrs The new constitution was promulgated at the expliCit

Wish, of HIS Majesty the King. Safeguardmr the polley of neutrality

of AfghanIstan, support for thc nght to self-determination of the pea"

pie of Pashtoonlstan and the sound
development of Afrhanistan's
forClgn policy are h.istoric realities of
lbe reign of HIS Majesty the Kl\lll
for wblcb the peoP1<: of Afghanistan are grateful
However, the editonal continued
we cannot deny tbe fact that We

have mIles to go yet along the road

1970s
It

JS

not known whether the new

melhod WIll be adopted by lhe UnIted Slates which also uses the proof_
SPirit system, but-just to confuse

everybody-<:mploys a slIghtly different fonnula
The Br.ltish system was ongmally
adcpted to help the tax collector
The present formula was framed In
1816. when George III was king.
and states somewhat opaquely that
a unit of proof 1.-5 "that which at the
temperature of 51 degrees IFahren~

helt weIghs exactly 1213 of an equal measure of dlshled water"

Th,s works 00.1 10 57 percent by
volume, as compared With tbe Amencan system, which" y elds a mea·
sure of SO percent by volume Thus
gin labeled 100 proof 10 Amenca
IS 50 percent alcohol where the same bottle would contain 57 percent
alcohol In Bntam
A spoJccsman for the
Government Chenust explamed that
the
whole problem aTtses from definlOg
what is pure alcohol-Indeed, thiS
pressmg question bas been thorou-

ghly researched by students of

ai-

let Umon The edItOrial look note
of the fact that cooperation is tak109 place between tbe two nelghbounng countries ID the economLC and
cultural fields 00 the baSis of mutual respect for each otber's sovereignty and terntonal mtegnty m1d
that sucb cooperation )s an eJf.cel~
lent example of peaceful coeXistence,
between countries With different s0cial and economIC systems The I pa-

D!lplall: Colt<mn me", At. 100
(mllllmum .e""" ""'e per iTLIn/IOll)
Clanlfled' per line, 11016 tvPe At. 20

.

IUb.enptlon rales
Yearly
Hall Yearly
Quartely ,
§oI

~.

~
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AI.
AI.

1000
600

"1.

300

demonstratIOns aimed at
replaclOg
the "weakenmg" Soulh Vietnamese
government wlth a government wh·
Ich would negotiate With the Na~
honal Llbera1Ion Front

In a VIrtual calI for I a raSing, the
paper saId "our compalflote
tn
Saigon are on the way to assumlOg
theIr hIstone miSSIon before the
nation The sltuatlon IS very
fa-

vourable. The clique (the
Vietnamese government)

South
weaken-

IS

Ing tnd WIll not be able 10 aVOId
collapse"
I t went en" "Sections of the population of Saigon, notably
students, are preparmg
to gO' 'into
the street to demand an end to the

Th,eu-Ky-Huong cltquc and tbe
formation of a
new government
which Will negotiate With the front,
to bnng peace to the land"

Yu.rly . ,
Hall Yearly
Qual1erly "....
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The PresidlUm of the Supreme ty in Euro~
and throughout
As should have ,peeD eJ<Il!!CJied, ,
Soviet of the USSR and the Bre- t~e world
when the 'l'reaty'Was ratifled<ihesldent of the Czechoslovak SociaThe Sov,et Union and CzeCh·
re were many lilaked :Comlltents
lalist Republic, Ludwig Svlobo- o~lovakia are united ieD~ ldefen- from the West. Even the leaders
TQey o~ the
CZechoslovak' ,~pH.b!J.c,.
pers expressed cerlamty that 'Af: da, on October 18th ratified the SlVe Wptlaw Treaty,
Sovlet-Czechoslovak Treaty eon- have common stratell1c interests. ·'·who wet'e 9,'eeen~ enolled! UlY
ghan-Sovlet cooperatlOJl will con·
ega- the reactIOnary
Western press.
tlDue to expand along mutually be- tamIng the tenns of the tem\lO' -:r:herefore: the malicio":"
nefiCial lmes durmg the years
to, rary stalton1Og of SovIet troopo; tIo," about the occupation of Cz· were cnticised whep they ,..cPnfir10 Czechoslovakia This Treaty echilslovakia doonot hold any wa- med their loYaltY to coop'er.atlon
come
has now come 1010 force
ter-this ,new <Action 18 one of jo- with the Soviet ·Union.
,
The world cress IS glv1ng w1de illt defence, ,Theltalm of all these
Of course, tbe elements which
coverage to ihis important docu· cOncoctlOus .in. lI~rfeetb'
clear: have been hoping to aggravaW
ment The Treaty stipulates that they wl!I'e ~ NATO count- the relatiolls among socialist eothe bulk of Soviet troops, as well r",s to .ggra~'intemollonal ten- untties 10 Europe have every rEf·
as the troops of Poland Hunga- SIan, and to il'llitease mIlitary sp- ason to be dissatisfIed With the
ry the GDR and BulgarIa, shall nding.
111
conclusion of the Treaty, the norAccording wHtne Brussels new- malisatlon in Czechoslovakia will
coholometry, the scIence of mea- be' withdrawn from Czechoslovakia br stages during the next spaper Le Solr,' the increase, 10 proceed more quitkly
sunng alcobolic strength
the mlhtary budgets of tlie NAThe new SaVlet·Czechosolova'k
The new mtemahonal method IS few months
Under the Treaty, the Savlet TO countnes ranges from 25 to Treaty is a clear and unegulvoeal
based On experIments In
Amenca
stationed 10 15 per cent. The NATO strategists reply til the forces of world reacand the Soviet Union and enables troops temcorary
ItS1 users to express the strength of CzechoslovakIa WIll ndt mterfe- tare pay10g partlCular attention I<> tion which are trying to take adof the West vantage pf the 'current 'intefuatio·
a bottle In the exact precentage of re 10 the mternal affaIrs of the the strengthenmg
Czechoslovak Recubhc
German Bundeswehr. '
nal developments to aggravate
alcohol in rts volume f
The main objective of th,e TreCzechoil,lovakia's western ,fron- tensions, and which are h~rbour109 aggressive pl~ns against socDunng the transillonal perIod 10 aty IS to estabhsh firm guaran- tter borders on F.ederal Germany
Bntaln, tables Will be made aval}' tees of Czechoslovakia's security, Smce It 1S also the entire ~oclal- ilist countries,
1St cornmwiity:a lJf@tier_' with
The new Treaty is 8" demonst·
able to show the exact relatIonship the security of her sociahst gams,
and to defend
Ihe interests of the vanguat'd' or ,til.., aggre&SlVe ralton of the social1st eOWitries'
between proof-splflt and the
new
the entire SOCialist camp agamst NATO mlh~ bloc, it is not detenninalton to tenure thtlir fro
method
the encroachlllents of the forces
surpnsing thatl a decision, ,1 has onners, to secure the inviOlabilj·
Thus wlth'n a deca:de the British of the lmenahsm and reaction.
teen taken to strengthett the fr- ty of the frontiers of the 9Ociall'l1
dnnker WIll be paVing '" deCimal
The Treaty reflects the deter- ontter and tum it mto an unsur- community The defensive Witrfor a liter of gm whose proof Will nnnatlOn of the Soviet Umon and
mountable fortress.
saw Treaty organisation is mounhave to be 10 the drtnkln!:'
Czechoslovakla to do all they can
The countnes of Eastern Euroll!! tinE: a vigilant guard on 'Sll'fial.
to strengthen fnendship and co- hwe suffered too much to forget ism, and on the peace and sl!eUt:•.
The North VICItnamesE:
offiCial operation between our countnes about Hitler's
aggression. They ity of natloris; it expresses the'
paper Nhan Dan Thursday claim- and also among all countries of remember perfectly well thl!t na- intet'ests of the socialist countries
ed that "large sectIOns of (ht..! po- the soclahst commumty, to pro- Zlsm first broke into Czechaslova- and of all the progressive forces
pulatIOn of SaIgon, notably
stu- tect the gains of soclahsm and
k,a only to tum agamst other Eu- 10 the world
dents", were prepanng for
street to strengthen peace and secur!ropean peoples afterwards,
(From Moscow News)
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Paris talks:

Madanie ,Binh heads Nl..F
Madame Nguyen Th" Binh. head

Her grandfather, Phan

there are tWo klOds of people III
tbls country and everywhere else
namely, the brave ones and the cuwards. '

about

avoid ihe outdQors temperature

as

much 'as 'possible That Is why they
call'-t!ie' cold "common" lind pneumtlll'la - M a "f~tal" disease, e.pcciolly an-lOng'flit aged. '

"flthvevef, the',lnumber of .the

contra'P,tibn to store' heat
tlie all-embrac1ng qUIlt

IS gettmg

r<n-ey·trrl~

rare.

r

h~ve

Ihmg loeks like a table w,lh

far

lower legs and usually a braZIer
(Continued, On. pa,ge 41

co~

seen

only a s'~~~n ~al!cin~J jnaket!
M' KlIbltt~when the
on the sl
snow was falling heaxlly~ wb.ile ma-,
ny pab'ple ~jf"nng 'my' fallier,' ge}

neratlont p",ct1J:al~" brol<e the thid('
layer ,o£,.lC)\, llD4~ pl¥~ge,d mto lI\e
ICy \'{3f<!rs bf tbe ponds
They did not do It as a sport eI-

ther lbe¥'llr.. supposed lto' 'Wash
the" body compJgl<jly after ,making
love
This
command
IS
10
be c8m~ out m all sorts of
climates and under all kInds of con~
,dlt1ons. whatever the consequences
I cannot help rejat10g an .lnecdote about thiS A rnlddle.aged man
In

thtougr.

The whole

war4s 'j" far greater than. that or
the 'brave 'boes 'With the passaJe
of t,me and th~ Increase In
the
amount 'Of cowardice. this specJC:S

of grapes, some of these not kno\Vn
In other parts of the country
Today we have reached the stage
where We can choose the kmd of
Jrape! that IS bes( utrhsed commerCially We cannot no longer afford
to grow the delux types that are
suited only for the table
IS the
seedless and sturdy kmd which wo
ran easily export fresh or dned
The grape producers In thIS co...
untry have been explOJted by the
middlemen and agents from
the
Indian subcontment Slnce the days
of the Bntish rule
, remember v.ery dearly the times
when people In my whole village
didn't have anythmg 10 cat while
therr store houses were sturred With
hlack and green raISinS They needed bread, nee, meat. lea and sugnr
but these could not be obtained WIthout cash
The Jocal
middlemen
workmg
for the foreign ones
were even
worse Somet1mes- when they were
told by their head office to start
These grapes are not sour. Yeu can buy lots uf them from any frtllt shop In KabnL
bUYing raisins. they didn't because
they were sure the producers had
to cut their prices drastically
10
In the subcontment soon
stopped trade very badly In recent years,
weeded In earJy spFlng and covered
order to aVOid starvation
the boom by dumpmg The raiSinS the Indla~Paklstan war brought our WIth mud In autumn.
Happily, I have seen some of exports dWlOdled to a tnckle Im~ frult exports to the subcontiOent to
Finally, there IS the. question of
these men go brok before my own mediately after the war With
the a standslill. After thc war. the railfertillsmg each tree which
takes
eyes
result that the producers had
to road connectmg India to Pakistan
such a long tIme and IS a tediOUS
trade
At any rate, due to the increaseither feed on theIr produce
or which was our only transU
process
109 amounts of ralsms
consumed approach the money lenders
and Luannel was 1D. l'WDI.
The5C events Hrn Lhe partttlOn of
dUTlng the World War II, the pnthus yield to another form of ex..A would-be grape srower has to
the subcontinent, then our dISpute
ces soared for a couple of years ploltabon
have
enough food and c10thmg 10
and thiS mduced the grape produ- I Then there carne the parlltton of ,wlltl Palostao over tbe Pashtooms- last hJm for three years before he
cers 'espeCially 10 Kohdaman
and ~ ~the subcontment mto lndla and pa- tan questIon and finally the Indta- can hope for his first harvest
of
PaklSlan war served, one after the
Kohlstan to convert their
wheat~J(lstan and our borders were closed
grapes. And even then, he has to
other.
to
hurt
our
trade
With
the
out
and corn fields to vtneyards
.....twlce WJth the latter country affecfind a good customer for local tresh
world
In
genera)
and
Those who handled fat contraets"tmg our both ex.m:u=t--and
Import Side
consumption or dry his produce unour frUIt trade With tbe subcontmdFr the sun or inSide a special loom
ent In particular.
With holes on alt Sides for cross
Had the SOVIet Union not come ventilatIon
to our aid tWIce dunng those cnll
The bulk of grapes are dried in
cal years. our CrUll trade would ha- these rooms where they acquire the
ve eaSily collapsed And It was duc
attractive green colour whIch sells
to their aIrlifting the bulk of our better But after the ralStns are
grapes and pomegranates and reready to go there IS no customer
routmg the rest of aUf entire rrul1
for them
exports that the majonty of QUI
producers were saved from rum
The people who converted their
The ommous situation of the frUil \'meyards to whe3t and corn field3
trade plus the meanness of the mihave lost tbn:e .Y1',rs of baM work
ddlemen made A number of, produ- plus all the expenses Involved
10
cers Ji converl theIr vmyeards w
growmg the grapes and feedang and
wheat and corn
c1othlOg their families 1hrougliou~
A Vineyard takes bel ween three thiS comp~rat1vely long penod
and four years tp produce grapes
After thc World War IT a few
Then the rows of Vines have to be
fCoollnued on pagC 4}
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OUR FOLKS HAVE
THEIR OWN QUIZ

a certaJliIJ.iy)1Iii~' ':fa:!,,"s.i'pposed

to bathe carry" itf the morn~ng
It
was terribly cold outSIde So h~ de. clded to have his fur-coat on fouchmg the ICy water. he felt a shiver
10 hiS Spine He made up hiS mmd
to take' the plunge while clad 10 hb

fur-coal

RaJ 10 A fghamstan
has been
broaucat:;llOg qUIz programmes for
the last two years but our people
hdve dealt With qUIzzes since ttmes
Immemonal
1 don't want to go II1to details
about thlS matter whIch calls for
a lot of explammg, but I can say

And so .pe did

Another Villager

being on

the'

same bpat but stIli heSItant asked
him why dId he soak that rather ex.·
penS!ve coa1
The man m the pond With wat~r

cf the V,et Cong Nat,onal' L,berahon Front delegatIon to the Pans
peace talks, comes from a line 'revolutlOnaries

The poor chap dIed of pneum(mm
a r~w days later Tho fur-coat had

given hIm a great deal of over-confiden=e
Now that we cowards cannot af.
ford to buy a fur-coat In the n"'''l
place and have been already mauled by forces of nature In the second have to, arrange somethm...:" to
keep Us wann
For me, winter starts In November, and I feel the chili In
my
bones as soon as I leave thp bed
Them are thousands of men
hke
me 10 Ih,s IOwn who need heatlnll
earher than others
Heaters uSing coal or wood are
mefficient In the sense that
they
hbt up the area ImmedIately surrounding them And WI th opening
of the door every now and then
this heat is wasted as the cold air
gushes In from outSide
And ther:e are people who don t

extend) IbEt cables I<> complete th<
cIty netwdrk. Both coal and char

to progress But what assures Us of
our eventual success IS the fact tbat
we have the benefit of HIS Majesty's
gUidance and leadership all along
Our people are well aware of the
fact that HIS Maje5ty s
guIdance
have taken Us through difficult times
and Will go so 10 the future.
The papers also carned edl tor!4 ls
on the 51st annIversary of the October revolution The papers also

been clad myself Wllh thiS warm
coat I would have already died of

cold"

We have- plenty qf eleetnclty bu'

year
obtain-

therc are betwccn 50 and 60 ty~

~,;",
OU(

coal
bulky. IneffiCient and Yield
c1nbon monoxide causing headache
aad "auSi~. Wood IS sllll bulkIer
and more lDeffiCJent as Its heat IS
drastically reduced as SOon as
ts

anniversary
of HiS Majesty the Kmg's accessIOn

pet

The grapes 10 this country are
fantastic nnd the number Qf vaTle~
ties are almost unUmlted Different
people have told me In Herat Ihat

,

tII18:

ried editonals on the

$i7.000,000

ed from the cxpert or grapes and
raISins only ,f properly handled

RllJ~\~,IM/~~1.ar~,~~g~UI!~Odry i:~m lattIces supported by roPe 10 the m~-liidldlng caUoo "thc upller room".

Tbe poDs show that Naon dees .110& eDjoy
the fuU support of the American N~ where
discontentment Is the highest. He will liave to
work extra bard to win the supPOrt of'
8ec&or
ef the Americ:on popula&lon If be Is to 'fauo' IiJll
promise of resterlng law UK1 order.

AlL the newspapers Thursday car-

15

ThiS amount cnn be easily

One of Nlxonls electtOlll campalP ~
had been the preservation of law "'.ol'4er. In
fact this Is getting to he serious probltim 1D tile
United States wbere dortng ~e preseat': ~
the world wlbJeoised three assasslnatlo,.,.Tile foro
mr-r President John F. Kennedy was '"papln,to.
ed In lB63' aDd oDly tbJs Yell!' the wave of viol·
~nee claimed the ute of civil rights IeM1er _Dr.
Martin Luther King aDd the presldentta1 hoidaI '
Robert Kennedy.

bre,a.~I,.h!gh

answered, "Had I

not

Ihls much that a kmd of "mental
wrestling" has caused the pegple

,
for sboplo ell!!rs or baehelors.

Chu Tr"

lOh was active 1n anti_French mo·
vements at the twn of the century. and her !ather-Nguyen
An
Nmb-became a Vietnamese hero
for Its OPPOSitIOn to the French A
Saigon street is named after him.
BlOh herself IS a veteran member

rica and Asia.
She was born i1. SaIgon in 1927
and wos introdl\ccd to revolDtionary
thought whl1e stili a child, Her fother was a radical leader in . Cochinchina-the southern port of yli ,
etnam who was arrested abou'i, 1929' ,
by the French
• ~
.
Most of his followers joined force
of the thr~,eommunist parti~ CO(l1I!"tlrlg in Vlelnam at 'the time.:
Ninh was also a friend of NOr:tb
Vietnamese President Ho Cbl' Minh
and it was probably 1hrougll'; :"Iler
father- that Bmh first met the'j~m-

the egg. See bow

Now another What

IS II that

walks all over In the day time anq.

rests at nIght With Its mouth open?
Think for a whtle No It IS your shoes I don't know how much
you walk everyday. but our peo-

ple walked all the day long when

tellect

th1s quiz was bemg created
Now I go ahout It the other
way
I nund
I WIll tell ,you

Such questlOns, as they have reached us, are 1 eady made
and

Th(~

mostly

of the NLF central committee and

1S

all walks of hfe to llo,t one an-

In

verse. blank or other-

wise Some of these are supposed
to be the work of anCient poets
,{nd the rest comoosed by anybody who had Interest and was
QUIZZical
A qUIz usually con tams lead·
109 and mlsleadmg
wgredlents
WhICh accounts (or the tIme the
other guy spends
In
anSwering

has represented the Front at Dumerous conferences In Europe,
Af-

take San FranCISco and

other
questions whose answers
need a clear head and some In-

In

fblll ynung narpenter makers small "sandalls"

r

WeU

your anSwer
easy 1t was.

thiS qUIz

IS

about·the egg plant

followmg four hnes embraclUg the QUIZ rhYm perfeQtly
In
the ongma)

It
For example, what IS the porcelaJn bowl contamwg two lIquIds In dIfferent colours?
I£ you are not acquamted W1th

town he hkes most as a Il!!nalty
so that he may gl Ve you the answer

our culture.

ves you the opportunity to .exerIf you don't
agree With me, teU me wnat you

cIse your InteUect

think it is.
If you can't answer me, gIve
me a lown and I WIll tell you When not able to answer a qUIZ, you
promIse to gtve the questioner ~.

~ I I ,I
A petition woman With ups~pt

dark hair, Binh became *etlve' 1n
left-wing causes while still a atudent in Saigon In 1948 she' joined

Heaters, boUers and stoves by the dozen. The threc conical heat ers symlioUse

,

,

aD

Innovatlen In recent years.

Will have to reciprocate by awar-

ding me another town as beauttful aij San Francisco.
As there is none at all. I end
this btief article to give the foreign reader an 10kling into the
mmd of our folks Next time, I
shall endeavour to shed more light on this matter which)s of
great impolltance to those interested 10 plec10g together the var·
,ous elements that have fonned

such qUIzzes beforehand, this gI-

munist leader

Well Are you satisfied now? If
not. I w,lI quiz. you again and yOU

.
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THE TRIALS OF TH·E GRAP'E
The m3Xlmum value of our fruit

expocts

Sraving ;c~ wafers
eluring winter
soutces of energy and heat
al pr~lI,\)Jlre"'\J\cl!'l.ity, coal., char
coal and wood"

,

for the tlW1. belDi'we ~caMOfi utilise
It because we have not been able to

The bra",e..ones usually fight nalure"m the {ace by getting as close
to, ber as they ,an. m the dead . of
wmc.r, they. walk

almost

have the habit of clOSing the door

halkJad.' SWIm 1n Icy waters and
I~dtllge m all sorls of sporls.
SUch people who surely have a
lo"',"or"SUts ~ever suffer from the
commlm cold' or pneumonia
rt'he cbW'ards. 1nCluding mySelf.
tah refuge to' all sorts of warm
clothes heaters and stoves and

behind them In order to renun:l
them about thts, you have to plan
a" notice WIth bold letters..:>o the
door
Cbarcoal IS used in )"sandalt.., a

.are

flame gges. off
What shall we do tl\en when the
cold wmd rattles Our window panes
the snow surroundS our hablt-ation

to the throne. Pbotos of HIS MaJesty the King

JO

mll1tary uniform aDd

H,s Majesty the late king Mohommad Nader Shab also appeared On
Ihe frent pages In bold capUons
the newspapers congi-atulated

HIS

Majesty the King and members of
the Royal Fomlly on the anmver-

front paged phows of tbe SOVIet
PresIdeD! NIkolai Podgomy
and

sary of the accesSion,
The dally Heywad '" ,ts edltor,al s,"d 16th of Aqrab thIS year coInCides WIth the 36tb
anniversary

Prime Mm.1ster Alexei Kosygln
1n their edltonals the papers referred 10 the tra,dltIon fnendly ties

of His Majesty the KIDg's accession
co tbe Ihrone, When on 1312 on this . betWeen Afghamstan and the
day our liberator sovereign and the

champ,on of the war of

mdepel)ll-

I

ence was assaSSinated and the natlon was m mournmg the grateful

people of Afghanistan elected hIS
ypung son His Majesty the King to

...

Sov·

,

Brltam disclosed that stIll another

rule tbe country In order to preven t

chenshed form of measurement IS
about to go down the dram WithIn a few years. whIsky won't be 70
proof but 40 percent alcohol
by
content-wbch can be called a sobering thought wnles Internal10nal
Jina/d TrIbune
The demIse of the
proof-splot
system was announced In a report

the possible undesirable consequences of the uncalled for mcident
They did tbls in order to ensure
continualy of the Afghan state and
the realisabon of the nation's shattered hopes 'and aspIrations
The
young monarch started hftmg
up
hIS sleeves to rebuild a weak. and

dlVlded pebple mto a stable and UOlted nafion aud ,do so. by followJnlli publIshcd by the Government ChemIst. an othclal laboratory, which
In the foolsteps of hIS lamented fa-

says a new mternational system of
measUflng the strength of
liqour
Will go mto effect by the mld-

ther

Now that 3S years pass smce
thaI time we see that fortunately

Afghanistan

bas

made

notable

progress In all walks of lIfe under
the W15e gUidance of HIS MaJesty
the King and !be preserverence and
hard work of the Afghan nation
The unprecedented progress
of
education and the achievements made 10 the field of transport, agn~
culture. commUnicatIOn and public
health etc constitute typIcal features of the new life under HIS Masaid
the
Jesty's enlightened rule
edHonal'
It also mentloned the promulgation of the new con:;htutlOn, glvmg
greater degree of partiCipation for
people m the nauonal life and 10
the state aff~lrs The new constitution was promulgated at the expliCit

Wish, of HIS Majesty the King. Safeguardmr the polley of neutrality

of AfghanIstan, support for thc nght to self-determination of the pea"

pie of Pashtoonlstan and the sound
development of Afrhanistan's
forClgn policy are h.istoric realities of
lbe reign of HIS Majesty the Kl\lll
for wblcb the peoP1<: of Afghanistan are grateful
However, the editonal continued
we cannot deny tbe fact that We

have mIles to go yet along the road

1970s
It

JS

not known whether the new

melhod WIll be adopted by lhe UnIted Slates which also uses the proof_
SPirit system, but-just to confuse

everybody-<:mploys a slIghtly different fonnula
The Br.ltish system was ongmally
adcpted to help the tax collector
The present formula was framed In
1816. when George III was king.
and states somewhat opaquely that
a unit of proof 1.-5 "that which at the
temperature of 51 degrees IFahren~

helt weIghs exactly 1213 of an equal measure of dlshled water"

Th,s works 00.1 10 57 percent by
volume, as compared With tbe Amencan system, which" y elds a mea·
sure of SO percent by volume Thus
gin labeled 100 proof 10 Amenca
IS 50 percent alcohol where the same bottle would contain 57 percent
alcohol In Bntam
A spoJccsman for the
Government Chenust explamed that
the
whole problem aTtses from definlOg
what is pure alcohol-Indeed, thiS
pressmg question bas been thorou-

ghly researched by students of

ai-

let Umon The edItOrial look note
of the fact that cooperation is tak109 place between tbe two nelghbounng countries ID the economLC and
cultural fields 00 the baSis of mutual respect for each otber's sovereignty and terntonal mtegnty m1d
that sucb cooperation )s an eJf.cel~
lent example of peaceful coeXistence,
between countries With different s0cial and economIC systems The I pa-

D!lplall: Colt<mn me", At. 100
(mllllmum .e""" ""'e per iTLIn/IOll)
Clanlfled' per line, 11016 tvPe At. 20
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IUb.enptlon rales
Yearly
Hall Yearly
Quartely ,
§oI
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AI.
AI.

1000
600

"1.

300

demonstratIOns aimed at
replaclOg
the "weakenmg" Soulh Vietnamese
government wlth a government wh·
Ich would negotiate With the Na~
honal Llbera1Ion Front

In a VIrtual calI for I a raSing, the
paper saId "our compalflote
tn
Saigon are on the way to assumlOg
theIr hIstone miSSIon before the
nation The sltuatlon IS very
fa-

vourable. The clique (the
Vietnamese government)

South
weaken-

IS

Ing tnd WIll not be able 10 aVOId
collapse"
I t went en" "Sections of the population of Saigon, notably
students, are preparmg
to gO' 'into
the street to demand an end to the

Th,eu-Ky-Huong cltquc and tbe
formation of a
new government
which Will negotiate With the front,
to bnng peace to the land"

Yu.rly . ,
Hall Yearly
Qual1erly "....
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The PresidlUm of the Supreme ty in Euro~
and throughout
As should have ,peeD eJ<Il!!CJied, ,
Soviet of the USSR and the Bre- t~e world
when the 'l'reaty'Was ratifled<ihesldent of the Czechoslovak SociaThe Sov,et Union and CzeCh·
re were many lilaked :Comlltents
lalist Republic, Ludwig Svlobo- o~lovakia are united ieD~ ldefen- from the West. Even the leaders
TQey o~ the
CZechoslovak' ,~pH.b!J.c,.
pers expressed cerlamty that 'Af: da, on October 18th ratified the SlVe Wptlaw Treaty,
Sovlet-Czechoslovak Treaty eon- have common stratell1c interests. ·'·who wet'e 9,'eeen~ enolled! UlY
ghan-Sovlet cooperatlOJl will con·
ega- the reactIOnary
Western press.
tlDue to expand along mutually be- tamIng the tenns of the tem\lO' -:r:herefore: the malicio":"
nefiCial lmes durmg the years
to, rary stalton1Og of SovIet troopo; tIo," about the occupation of Cz· were cnticised whep they ,..cPnfir10 Czechoslovakia This Treaty echilslovakia doonot hold any wa- med their loYaltY to coop'er.atlon
come
has now come 1010 force
ter-this ,new <Action 18 one of jo- with the Soviet ·Union.
,
The world cress IS glv1ng w1de illt defence, ,Theltalm of all these
Of course, tbe elements which
coverage to ihis important docu· cOncoctlOus .in. lI~rfeetb'
clear: have been hoping to aggravaW
ment The Treaty stipulates that they wl!I'e ~ NATO count- the relatiolls among socialist eothe bulk of Soviet troops, as well r",s to .ggra~'intemollonal ten- untties 10 Europe have every rEf·
as the troops of Poland Hunga- SIan, and to il'llitease mIlitary sp- ason to be dissatisfIed With the
ry the GDR and BulgarIa, shall nding.
111
conclusion of the Treaty, the norAccording wHtne Brussels new- malisatlon in Czechoslovakia will
coholometry, the scIence of mea- be' withdrawn from Czechoslovakia br stages during the next spaper Le Solr,' the increase, 10 proceed more quitkly
sunng alcobolic strength
the mlhtary budgets of tlie NAThe new SaVlet·Czechosolova'k
The new mtemahonal method IS few months
Under the Treaty, the Savlet TO countnes ranges from 25 to Treaty is a clear and unegulvoeal
based On experIments In
Amenca
stationed 10 15 per cent. The NATO strategists reply til the forces of world reacand the Soviet Union and enables troops temcorary
ItS1 users to express the strength of CzechoslovakIa WIll ndt mterfe- tare pay10g partlCular attention I<> tion which are trying to take adof the West vantage pf the 'current 'intefuatio·
a bottle In the exact precentage of re 10 the mternal affaIrs of the the strengthenmg
Czechoslovak Recubhc
German Bundeswehr. '
nal developments to aggravate
alcohol in rts volume f
The main objective of th,e TreCzechoil,lovakia's western ,fron- tensions, and which are h~rbour109 aggressive pl~ns against socDunng the transillonal perIod 10 aty IS to estabhsh firm guaran- tter borders on F.ederal Germany
Bntaln, tables Will be made aval}' tees of Czechoslovakia's security, Smce It 1S also the entire ~oclal- ilist countries,
1St cornmwiity:a lJf@tier_' with
The new Treaty is 8" demonst·
able to show the exact relatIonship the security of her sociahst gams,
and to defend
Ihe interests of the vanguat'd' or ,til.., aggre&SlVe ralton of the social1st eOWitries'
between proof-splflt and the
new
the entire SOCialist camp agamst NATO mlh~ bloc, it is not detenninalton to tenure thtlir fro
method
the encroachlllents of the forces
surpnsing thatl a decision, ,1 has onners, to secure the inviOlabilj·
Thus wlth'n a deca:de the British of the lmenahsm and reaction.
teen taken to strengthett the fr- ty of the frontiers of the 9Ociall'l1
dnnker WIll be paVing '" deCimal
The Treaty reflects the deter- ontter and tum it mto an unsur- community The defensive Witrfor a liter of gm whose proof Will nnnatlOn of the Soviet Umon and
mountable fortress.
saw Treaty organisation is mounhave to be 10 the drtnkln!:'
Czechoslovakla to do all they can
The countnes of Eastern Euroll!! tinE: a vigilant guard on 'Sll'fial.
to strengthen fnendship and co- hwe suffered too much to forget ism, and on the peace and sl!eUt:•.
The North VICItnamesE:
offiCial operation between our countnes about Hitler's
aggression. They ity of natloris; it expresses the'
paper Nhan Dan Thursday claim- and also among all countries of remember perfectly well thl!t na- intet'ests of the socialist countries
ed that "large sectIOns of (ht..! po- the soclahst commumty, to pro- Zlsm first broke into Czechaslova- and of all the progressive forces
pulatIOn of SaIgon, notably
stu- tect the gains of soclahsm and
k,a only to tum agamst other Eu- 10 the world
dents", were prepanng for
street to strengthen peace and secur!ropean peoples afterwards,
(From Moscow News)
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and 'the lemperature droPs beiuw
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Paris talks:

Madanie ,Binh heads Nl..F
Madame Nguyen Th" Binh. head

Her grandfather, Phan

there are tWo klOds of people III
tbls country and everywhere else
namely, the brave ones and the cuwards. '

about

avoid ihe outdQors temperature

as

much 'as 'possible That Is why they
call'-t!ie' cold "common" lind pneumtlll'la - M a "f~tal" disease, e.pcciolly an-lOng'flit aged. '

"flthvevef, the',lnumber of .the

contra'P,tibn to store' heat
tlie all-embrac1ng qUIlt

IS gettmg

r<n-ey·trrl~

rare.

r

h~ve

Ihmg loeks like a table w,lh

far

lower legs and usually a braZIer
(Continued, On. pa,ge 41

co~

seen

only a s'~~~n ~al!cin~J jnaket!
M' KlIbltt~when the
on the sl
snow was falling heaxlly~ wb.ile ma-,
ny pab'ple ~jf"nng 'my' fallier,' ge}

neratlont p",ct1J:al~" brol<e the thid('
layer ,o£,.lC)\, llD4~ pl¥~ge,d mto lI\e
ICy \'{3f<!rs bf tbe ponds
They did not do It as a sport eI-

ther lbe¥'llr.. supposed lto' 'Wash
the" body compJgl<jly after ,making
love
This
command
IS
10
be c8m~ out m all sorts of
climates and under all kInds of con~
,dlt1ons. whatever the consequences
I cannot help rejat10g an .lnecdote about thiS A rnlddle.aged man
In

thtougr.

The whole

war4s 'j" far greater than. that or
the 'brave 'boes 'With the passaJe
of t,me and th~ Increase In
the
amount 'Of cowardice. this specJC:S

of grapes, some of these not kno\Vn
In other parts of the country
Today we have reached the stage
where We can choose the kmd of
Jrape! that IS bes( utrhsed commerCially We cannot no longer afford
to grow the delux types that are
suited only for the table
IS the
seedless and sturdy kmd which wo
ran easily export fresh or dned
The grape producers In thIS co...
untry have been explOJted by the
middlemen and agents from
the
Indian subcontment Slnce the days
of the Bntish rule
, remember v.ery dearly the times
when people In my whole village
didn't have anythmg 10 cat while
therr store houses were sturred With
hlack and green raISinS They needed bread, nee, meat. lea and sugnr
but these could not be obtained WIthout cash
The Jocal
middlemen
workmg
for the foreign ones
were even
worse Somet1mes- when they were
told by their head office to start
These grapes are not sour. Yeu can buy lots uf them from any frtllt shop In KabnL
bUYing raisins. they didn't because
they were sure the producers had
to cut their prices drastically
10
In the subcontment soon
stopped trade very badly In recent years,
weeded In earJy spFlng and covered
order to aVOid starvation
the boom by dumpmg The raiSinS the Indla~Paklstan war brought our WIth mud In autumn.
Happily, I have seen some of exports dWlOdled to a tnckle Im~ frult exports to the subcontiOent to
Finally, there IS the. question of
these men go brok before my own mediately after the war With
the a standslill. After thc war. the railfertillsmg each tree which
takes
eyes
result that the producers had
to road connectmg India to Pakistan
such a long tIme and IS a tediOUS
trade
At any rate, due to the increaseither feed on theIr produce
or which was our only transU
process
109 amounts of ralsms
consumed approach the money lenders
and Luannel was 1D. l'WDI.
The5C events Hrn Lhe partttlOn of
dUTlng the World War II, the pnthus yield to another form of ex..A would-be grape srower has to
the subcontinent, then our dISpute
ces soared for a couple of years ploltabon
have
enough food and c10thmg 10
and thiS mduced the grape produ- I Then there carne the parlltton of ,wlltl Palostao over tbe Pashtooms- last hJm for three years before he
cers 'espeCially 10 Kohdaman
and ~ ~the subcontment mto lndla and pa- tan questIon and finally the Indta- can hope for his first harvest
of
PaklSlan war served, one after the
Kohlstan to convert their
wheat~J(lstan and our borders were closed
grapes. And even then, he has to
other.
to
hurt
our
trade
With
the
out
and corn fields to vtneyards
.....twlce WJth the latter country affecfind a good customer for local tresh
world
In
genera)
and
Those who handled fat contraets"tmg our both ex.m:u=t--and
Import Side
consumption or dry his produce unour frUIt trade With tbe subcontmdFr the sun or inSide a special loom
ent In particular.
With holes on alt Sides for cross
Had the SOVIet Union not come ventilatIon
to our aid tWIce dunng those cnll
The bulk of grapes are dried in
cal years. our CrUll trade would ha- these rooms where they acquire the
ve eaSily collapsed And It was duc
attractive green colour whIch sells
to their aIrlifting the bulk of our better But after the ralStns are
grapes and pomegranates and reready to go there IS no customer
routmg the rest of aUf entire rrul1
for them
exports that the majonty of QUI
producers were saved from rum
The people who converted their
The ommous situation of the frUil \'meyards to whe3t and corn field3
trade plus the meanness of the mihave lost tbn:e .Y1',rs of baM work
ddlemen made A number of, produ- plus all the expenses Involved
10
cers Ji converl theIr vmyeards w
growmg the grapes and feedang and
wheat and corn
c1othlOg their families 1hrougliou~
A Vineyard takes bel ween three thiS comp~rat1vely long penod
and four years tp produce grapes
After thc World War IT a few
Then the rows of Vines have to be
fCoollnued on pagC 4}
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OUR FOLKS HAVE
THEIR OWN QUIZ

a certaJliIJ.iy)1Iii~' ':fa:!,,"s.i'pposed

to bathe carry" itf the morn~ng
It
was terribly cold outSIde So h~ de. clded to have his fur-coat on fouchmg the ICy water. he felt a shiver
10 hiS Spine He made up hiS mmd
to take' the plunge while clad 10 hb

fur-coal

RaJ 10 A fghamstan
has been
broaucat:;llOg qUIz programmes for
the last two years but our people
hdve dealt With qUIzzes since ttmes
Immemonal
1 don't want to go II1to details
about thlS matter whIch calls for
a lot of explammg, but I can say

And so .pe did

Another Villager

being on

the'

same bpat but stIli heSItant asked
him why dId he soak that rather ex.·
penS!ve coa1
The man m the pond With wat~r

cf the V,et Cong Nat,onal' L,berahon Front delegatIon to the Pans
peace talks, comes from a line 'revolutlOnaries

The poor chap dIed of pneum(mm
a r~w days later Tho fur-coat had

given hIm a great deal of over-confiden=e
Now that we cowards cannot af.
ford to buy a fur-coat In the n"'''l
place and have been already mauled by forces of nature In the second have to, arrange somethm...:" to
keep Us wann
For me, winter starts In November, and I feel the chili In
my
bones as soon as I leave thp bed
Them are thousands of men
hke
me 10 Ih,s IOwn who need heatlnll
earher than others
Heaters uSing coal or wood are
mefficient In the sense that
they
hbt up the area ImmedIately surrounding them And WI th opening
of the door every now and then
this heat is wasted as the cold air
gushes In from outSide
And ther:e are people who don t

extend) IbEt cables I<> complete th<
cIty netwdrk. Both coal and char

to progress But what assures Us of
our eventual success IS the fact tbat
we have the benefit of HIS Majesty's
gUidance and leadership all along
Our people are well aware of the
fact that HIS Maje5ty s
guIdance
have taken Us through difficult times
and Will go so 10 the future.
The papers also carned edl tor!4 ls
on the 51st annIversary of the October revolution The papers also

been clad myself Wllh thiS warm
coat I would have already died of

cold"

We have- plenty qf eleetnclty bu'

year
obtain-

therc are betwccn 50 and 60 ty~

~,;",
OU(

coal
bulky. IneffiCient and Yield
c1nbon monoxide causing headache
aad "auSi~. Wood IS sllll bulkIer
and more lDeffiCJent as Its heat IS
drastically reduced as SOon as
ts

anniversary
of HiS Majesty the Kmg's accessIOn

pet

The grapes 10 this country are
fantastic nnd the number Qf vaTle~
ties are almost unUmlted Different
people have told me In Herat Ihat

,

tII18:

ried editonals on the

$i7.000,000

ed from the cxpert or grapes and
raISins only ,f properly handled

RllJ~\~,IM/~~1.ar~,~~g~UI!~Odry i:~m lattIces supported by roPe 10 the m~-liidldlng caUoo "thc upller room".

Tbe poDs show that Naon dees .110& eDjoy
the fuU support of the American N~ where
discontentment Is the highest. He will liave to
work extra bard to win the supPOrt of'
8ec&or
ef the Americ:on popula&lon If be Is to 'fauo' IiJll
promise of resterlng law UK1 order.

AlL the newspapers Thursday car-

15

ThiS amount cnn be easily

One of Nlxonls electtOlll campalP ~
had been the preservation of law "'.ol'4er. In
fact this Is getting to he serious probltim 1D tile
United States wbere dortng ~e preseat': ~
the world wlbJeoised three assasslnatlo,.,.Tile foro
mr-r President John F. Kennedy was '"papln,to.
ed In lB63' aDd oDly tbJs Yell!' the wave of viol·
~nee claimed the ute of civil rights IeM1er _Dr.
Martin Luther King aDd the presldentta1 hoidaI '
Robert Kennedy.

bre,a.~I,.h!gh

answered, "Had I

not

Ihls much that a kmd of "mental
wrestling" has caused the pegple

,
for sboplo ell!!rs or baehelors.

Chu Tr"

lOh was active 1n anti_French mo·
vements at the twn of the century. and her !ather-Nguyen
An
Nmb-became a Vietnamese hero
for Its OPPOSitIOn to the French A
Saigon street is named after him.
BlOh herself IS a veteran member

rica and Asia.
She was born i1. SaIgon in 1927
and wos introdl\ccd to revolDtionary
thought whl1e stili a child, Her fother was a radical leader in . Cochinchina-the southern port of yli ,
etnam who was arrested abou'i, 1929' ,
by the French
• ~
.
Most of his followers joined force
of the thr~,eommunist parti~ CO(l1I!"tlrlg in Vlelnam at 'the time.:
Ninh was also a friend of NOr:tb
Vietnamese President Ho Cbl' Minh
and it was probably 1hrougll'; :"Iler
father- that Bmh first met the'j~m-

the egg. See bow

Now another What

IS II that

walks all over In the day time anq.

rests at nIght With Its mouth open?
Think for a whtle No It IS your shoes I don't know how much
you walk everyday. but our peo-

ple walked all the day long when

tellect

th1s quiz was bemg created
Now I go ahout It the other
way
I nund
I WIll tell ,you

Such questlOns, as they have reached us, are 1 eady made
and

Th(~

mostly

of the NLF central committee and

1S

all walks of hfe to llo,t one an-

In

verse. blank or other-

wise Some of these are supposed
to be the work of anCient poets
,{nd the rest comoosed by anybody who had Interest and was
QUIZZical
A qUIz usually con tams lead·
109 and mlsleadmg
wgredlents
WhICh accounts (or the tIme the
other guy spends
In
anSwering

has represented the Front at Dumerous conferences In Europe,
Af-

take San FranCISco and

other
questions whose answers
need a clear head and some In-

In

fblll ynung narpenter makers small "sandalls"

r

WeU

your anSwer
easy 1t was.

thiS qUIz

IS

about·the egg plant

followmg four hnes embraclUg the QUIZ rhYm perfeQtly
In
the ongma)

It
For example, what IS the porcelaJn bowl contamwg two lIquIds In dIfferent colours?
I£ you are not acquamted W1th

town he hkes most as a Il!!nalty
so that he may gl Ve you the answer

our culture.

ves you the opportunity to .exerIf you don't
agree With me, teU me wnat you

cIse your InteUect

think it is.
If you can't answer me, gIve
me a lown and I WIll tell you When not able to answer a qUIZ, you
promIse to gtve the questioner ~.

~ I I ,I
A petition woman With ups~pt

dark hair, Binh became *etlve' 1n
left-wing causes while still a atudent in Saigon In 1948 she' joined

Heaters, boUers and stoves by the dozen. The threc conical heat ers symlioUse

,

,

aD

Innovatlen In recent years.

Will have to reciprocate by awar-

ding me another town as beauttful aij San Francisco.
As there is none at all. I end
this btief article to give the foreign reader an 10kling into the
mmd of our folks Next time, I
shall endeavour to shed more light on this matter which)s of
great impolltance to those interested 10 plec10g together the var·
,ous elements that have fonned

such qUIzzes beforehand, this gI-

munist leader

Well Are you satisfied now? If
not. I w,lI quiz. you again and yOU

.
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tli~ionly. ~uri'ent·' rrllfan":~'·:eew.~·!:·

ing:.the •'Ai:a~IstaeU'\:eOOiIl~ ao·o;I·

·It 'W4s' hoPed ;flliit tliiHillks With· ,
J arrl.ng" woiild resUme shortJy,
Meanwhi!e" l!ceordlns' f9 11~
AFP dispatch ·troJll· Amman two
Israeli planes . :dropp\!d~, napalin
.. , bombs on JordanIan· troo~ dltt-.
; , •ing a clash yeilterdaY morning· ,
., ,n~,ar Ohta!, In the ,no#hei:n' :~o
dan VaJley,· a military spokes-,_
.1l!8n said Iq· Aminan,,··
,.
. ..,Thls was the third hi" a- series
. '~'f hlcldents rel'Orted yesterday
, . nl~nli '~~e Israel.:.Jorqll,n border,"

..
(Continued from page 3)

bushieamen become inte~sted in
the fruit trade. One of lbem instaL.
led a· plant for cleaning, sorting and
.tandardi$ln8 raisins wilb a limited
capacity. Another followed suit and'
now we will have four plants in
KabuL Kandahar Balkh and Parwan which are
be completely
within two IDOnlb to increas the
total preoent capa \y f m ~ 000
to 24000 tODS
CI
ro
,

to

.

.

_~_ . . ~

21.,ap

This will drastically raise the prices Of our raisins, but who woulu
gain ,from It most? Definitely th.
traders who do not allow, by hook
or by crook, lbe producert to deal
with their own prodUce.
Grape producers in the Kohda·
man area .
!)ave
to
' . joined forces
rorm a cooperative in order to ~x·
port their grapes and 'raisins. The
draft slalue of lbe cooperatives has
'"
been prepared in cooperatioo w"h
lb. Ministries
pf Agriculture and
.
I rrigatlon and Commerce.
While it is still under discussion
whether a middleman should
be
entitled to get a fruit export licence, lbe Miniitry of Agriculture is
expected to expedite the procedures
as millions of people in Kohdaman
and Kobistan areas pin their nopes
on the formation of much cooperatives,
Aller these organisations
comc
Into being, the producers will have
a voice and bargainini power with
the more established traders
and
industrlalJsts who will not be allowed to exploit them anymore.
According to a survey by the Mi 6,
nistry of Commerce.
India
and
Pakistan are the only markets for
Afghan· fruit exports. The Soviet
UnlDn, Czecboslovakia, Poland and
a pumber of countries in Western'
Europe will gladly purcbase huge
amounts of our raisins jlt good
prices once they reach internntional
slandards.

High school and university st·
udents, teachers and faculty me·
mbers marked HJs Ma:lesty the
·Iate Kine Mohammad Nader Sha.h's ann!vers,ary . of martyrdom
Thursday with a Wreath laying
ceremony, Here K~huJ UnlvetsJty
RectoT Abdu1lah Wahed.I, and de·
ans of the Collcge of Economics
and
the" Polyteehnlc
Ins·
tltute pose ,with the studenl<i on
Tape Mara.OJJUl next to the· Mau·
sole,.... of' the late king.

Nixon' To Stay··O.ilt Of. Viet·
Talks i Vnles uJfil A~ked
. ... To Hetp

KEY BISCAYNE, Florida, Nov.
OfficiaL snurces doubted whe9, (Reuter).-President-erect Ri- ther . P""sident Johnson would
chard Nixon has. firmly . ruI~d discourage hIS succesor f~om ma-·
out any pe~nal lOteryentlon 10 krng the triP. but they also wonthe shaKY VIetnam peace negot- dered whether he would actually
iations unless President Johnson encourage it.
·.xpreSsly WIshes it.
Final returns in the electIOn,
Instead, the .victorious republi· meanwhJ1e, are still trickling in
can ca!'didaite in last Tuesday's and latest figures showed NixelectIOn is concentrating on gra 6 on was ,pull~ng away from his deppling with the problems. of remocratlc rival.
Vice President
placing the yresent Democratic H~bert Humphrey. in the popular
administration and fanning
his vote,
own cabinet. which possibly will , - : - - - - - , . - - -__- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - contam one or more prominent
o·
0
democrats.
Nixon's firm stand against be..(
('oming involved in the Vietnam
0
negotiations was made known la·
I,g
st night, shortly after South ViT EH R AN, Nov 9, (Reuter).- al.
etnamese President Nguyen Van The Shah of Iran leaves here toRelations between the two co..
Thieu sent him a cable inviting d ay ( S aturday) for a state
. visit
.
untries appear to be friendly ago
him to Saigon.
to S audi Arabia which is expect· am and they entered into negoPress aide Ron Ziegler told ad to consolidate the recent irn· tIatIons' to cooperate on issues
reporters Nixon felt the negotia- provement in relations between such as Persian Gulf security and
ti.ons must be clearly handled by t h e two countries after nearly a sharing the waters of the oil-rich
~e present chief executive, Preyear of strain.
Pcrsian Gulf continental shelf.
sldent Johnson and would only
Shah Mohammad Heza Pohle·
They signed an agreement last
make any trip to Saigon or Pa- vi will spend SlX days in Saudi month .democrating the gulf conris If the White House sugested Arabia before flying on to Kuw- tinental shel! border line and set"it would be helpful in further- ait on November 14 for a three· tled the status of two disputed
jng negotiations toward peace."
day visit at the invitation of the gulf islands. the Arabi and the
NIxon's stand is consistent with ruler, Sheikh Sabah Aslam as- Farsi. They recognised Iran's sothe pbsition he took throughout Sabah. "..
vereignty over Farsi and Saudi
his election campaign, that for
It will be the Shah's first state Arabia's sovereignty over Arabi.
anyone other than
the present visit to Kuwait and his second
Among the subjects expected to
president to discm;s the peace ta- state visit to Saudi Arabia. The be discussed in Riadh during the
Iks "would be . inappropriate and first was in 195? at the invitation Shah's visit are Persian Gulf oil
highly- irresponsible."
of former King Saud.
navigation and trade. And the ar:
The White House declined co- ,. The present visit was schedu- ea's s~curity ag,ainst outside agmment on Nixon's reply to the led to take pllce last February,
gressIOn, as well as Iran-Saudi
South Vietnamese cable but dip- but it was cancelled at tbat time economic and cultural cooperalomats and government officials in because of King Faisal's declara- tion.
.
Washington found the idea of a tion of support for tlle ruler of
Discussions on the seven-mo 6
Saigon trip by the present-ele<1 the Persian Gulf Island of Bah- nth-old Persian Gulf Federationintriguing.
rein' which Iran claims as part
of Aro\> emirates will also figure
Some saw il as an opportunity of her territory. \
largely in the talks.
,
to make Use of Nixon's known' poBut even when the rift came
IrJl'll's position has been that
pularity with the South Vietnam-· few qualifjed observers here felt
ese to nudge Saigon into ending it would ISe a lasting one, consi· the Sheikhdoms should be encouits boycott of the stalled Vietnam I derin&. the mutual interests in raged to cooperate with other repeace talks.
• the Persian Gulf that would have gional powers in ensuring the
had ·to be sacrificed as a result of area,'s defence, onCe the British
troops leave the gulf. •
any prolonged discord.
.
But Iran has not approved of
In December 1965, during a st·
ate visit here of King Faisal he tile federation in its prt!serit fo,
and the Shah had raised th~ de- nn. It objects to the-fact that the
(Continued from page 3)
licate question of security in the federation came Into bemg befofielled with burned chareoa I "s Persian Gulf, following eventual re settlement of Iran's sovereignplaced underneath as a sOUr"ce 4WJf British withd~awal
ty claim to Bahrein and other
heat,
After what appeared to be mo· islands in the gulf.
There are four
mattresses
sp- nths of behind·the-scenes diploIran also felt that the federaread on four sides WJth huge l u- matic manoeuvering, the
Shah
shlons to lean back upon
flew into Jedda airoort m June tion was too much a "British idea
'ngenIiJus: this Year, on his way to EthIopia and thus did not meet the requi·
Sandall is the most
way of keeping warm in w,nter for a six.day state visit and had rement that any such union be 10which makes you so damned com- a bnef meetin~ with King Fais- tally insyired and controlled.
fortable thal you would not M,e- to
leave It even If you J'have to.
But the most anCient and
stili
practical way js "tawa Khana"
which means a room as hal 3S Ihe
fryang pan. It really gets tha~ hot,
and sometimes steamy too
'In colder climes like that of Logar where the mmimum tempefatur~
drops as low as -32 Cenhgradealmost as cold as L.eningrad-pco.>pie have got to take refuge lo tawa
khanas whose construction is ~o
Slmple The outlet of the oven in
the kitchen is con~ected, throug~ a
hole. with channels built underneath
Daliy jet 1IIghts
from
the floor allowing the accumutatin;l:
smoke and the. accompanying heat
Te.h{an. superb service,
to to travel round and round tiIJ it
bll1ngual cabID-a.tteDdnnts,
is all consumed there,
Thus the house-wife does all her
cu,fsine by Maxlme's of pints,
cooking on top of the oven while
~nd best reason of all tor
her room IS heated up (ree of
'flying
Pa.n Am! the good teeHng
charge.
that yo'u've chosen the 'very
If lhese people learn how to build
flush toilets adjacent to thiS warm
best there Is.
room and not be forced to ~o a
Fo r further IlrtormaUon and
long way. on nature's call. they WIll
r~servatioDB a~ ~our Pan Am
be mu(;h more comfortable and no
complications would arise from the
'Travel '~geDt ~ caU us:
sudden chanS' of temperature reKabul Hotel, Tel.' 2473i
sulting In pneumonia.
I don't want to dwell upoo dIesel
heaters becauSe I don't have one.

, . ' ...;,;'

Thom~n, Smith HOlit'~II..;'.

Detniloelc·
~f>
~~gges

MeetingTIO Break

SALISBURY, Nov. 9, (Reute~).- - to have put
alternative
British and Rhodesian ne~?tlators tio~s to the ilriUsh, and a furtber
went into a crucial fourth plenary attempt to resolVe lbis issu~tbe
session yesterday that could decide issue on which the current ta1k.s
the succeS& or fairure 6f
current will succeed or, fail~was likely to
talks to break the Rhod~s ..n ,~de- be a major task· or" yesterday's piependence deadlock. ,
nary session
The meeting between teams head·
.
_
ed by Premier Ian Smith and Grorge Thomson. British Minister
in
charge of the Rhodesian i~5ue, was
seen by political observers here as
being probably the most deciSive
so far,

UA~ WorIcs On

Complete Air

Defence Cover

I I'ICInlOn S'h O·h VO1·5ItiS R,iia·h
d To
Con toInue' ""'-Ik 5 WOth
FO,ISO I
I

Sides In the northern, northea·
ste..... northwestern, western and
central regtqns wID be cloudy and
the other parts of the country 01·
ear. Y~ay the warmest areas
were Farah, Lachilw> and J a1a1bad wIth a hl&:h of 27 C, 80,5 F,
The coldest areas were Nortb Sa.
lang, Lal and Bamtan with a low
of -1 C, 19,5 F. Today's temper·
ature In Kabnl at 11:30 a.m. was
13 C, 55 F. Wind speed was recorded In Kabul at 2 to 5 knots.
yesterday's IIemnperatUftS:
Kabnl
18 C
1 C
64F ·34F
20 C
7 C
Maaare Sharif
68F
44F
Kpndablr

Hent
Gbam1

24 C
15 F
23 C

5 C
,41 F
13 C

13 F
15 C
59F
21 C
70 F
21 C
70 F

55 F

-I C
30F
7.C
44 F
5 C
41 F

~I
ARIANA CINEMA:

At 1:30, 3:30, 5:30.... 7:30 and 9:30
p.m. Russian film ur, Mrs, Vera
in series of Russian films this
week.
PAHK CINEMA:

At 2, 4., 7 and 9 p.m. American
and Italian colo"," film dubbed III
Farsi MOUNTY CABICA.
J

WANTED
An EDcUsb ·Teaeher
Tel. 2%169.
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·Hew Housing

.

DistrIct. To
Get· Water

..

By A staJ1' Writer

NEW Yonk. N<1". 10, (AP).-Two Yemeni men were seized
Satu~ay night l~ Brooklyn in connection with a plot to assassinate

KABUL, Nov. to.-The
Town
Planning and Housing. p~partll'ent
has embarked o~ a tentl1tly~ project
to supply Water to Khalrkbana Maina located 12 kilometres nQrtb of
Kabul, and the city's newest and
largest residential district,
The district which will house
125,000 people wlll be buJit in three I
phases. Last year 3500 plots· of
land, each 200,300, or 400 square
metres large. were distributed
to
2800 persons who have started building homes.
.
A reporl pUblished by 1Y{~h loday
saId recently the people in the district started strongly petitioning the
Trwn PlannlO2 and Housing DepHrtment 10 speed up plans to bring
water and electriCity 10 the district,
The housmg deoartment IS now
cons'flle'lng a 1000 cubic metre reservOIr on one of the surrounding
(Continued on page 4)

PresIdent-elect R,chard M. NIxon, the Secret Service said. Two rifles were coqfiscated.
The Yem~nis, adds AFP, were identified as Ahmad Ralleh
.
Namer, 46; an.d ~'3 s~n Ahm~d Namer, 20, and were charged with
criminal solicltahon 10 the first degree in illegal posSession of fire
aI:nis. The elder Namer arrived in the Unit~ States 13 years ago
but never became a' citizen. His son came to the country two years
The .~sts were announced by Albert Whitaker of the Secret
Sel'Vlce. Whltake,r sa;d tne two susPec~ were arrested about 6 p.m.
(23000 GMT) 111 warrants issued by acting Brooklyn district attorneY Elliot Golden
Meanwhile Nixon announced yes6
terday Uiat Spiro Agnew, his choice
for vice-president would be given
more responslbillty In pffice than
past U.S. vice-presidenls.
Full delails of· the ·plan would be
announced. later, Nixon told repor-'
ters bere, but Agnew would assume
a much closer relationship with
state governors and local govern~.
menU lban
vice-presidents
had

Nixon's news
conference
was
held on lh:: ocean front lawn at
'he home of his friend Charles Rebozo in FloridB, Agnew stood beside
the president-elect as he spoke fO
reporters.
Nixon 6aJd Agnew would con,.
tinue the vice president's
present
To tillmtnate the necessIty of 6avJoc FOOd Pt'oourement Department wbeat mlUed In Inelllo·
role as presiding officer of the SE>.
Flour
pTesently
nate and as a member of the Na· lent loeal mUIs the department Is h~lng a DeW 200 too per dlQ' fwur mOl.
tional Security Council but would distributed by thj! department v~ In q~ty Bt'cordlng to the honesty of fiolD' mID owners
p~viously.
operation, the depart:ment wID have a fiolD'
be much more closely related to the and operators, When the ne" mtD. goes llito
milling capacity of 370 tons per
(Pholo By Moqim Tho Kabul lim.,)
The plans are apparelltly in line office of the president.
SymbolisIng Agnew's position in
with Nixon's campaign statements
"
lbat Alrnew would play a irealer the mainstream of the administration,
the
vlce-president's
offices
worole In domestic affairs and thaI he
uld be moved to the west wing of
would concentrate on foreign
dfthe White House down the corridor
fairs.
a bakery which producc~ various
By Our Own Reporter
The second flour mill now un·
from the president's office.
kinds of bread, cakes,
biSCUIts,
der
construction
in
the
Kabul
5110
Nixon also said he may later send
NEW YORK,· Nov. Ill,' (l\FP)a
flouring
mill
which
Droduces
rk
is
supervised
by
20
Soviet
ex·
site will start test operations fn·
emissaries abroad,
A
strong earthquake shook AmerIregular
as
well
as
verJ
fi.:1'~
flnur
perts. 'rhe Afghani expe'Hlitule
Nixon hinted he may want his ur . months before schedulo. said
ca's midwest and south yesterday,
for
baking
purposes,
a:In
a
wheat
for
the
project
is
provided
by
the
Own men overseas during the trans 6 Dost Mohammad Fazl, prpsiJen~
but apparently caused little damage
state and ,the
foreign currenlY silo with a combined st.:>r ~g(' raiIional period of the new Re~ubll . of the Food Procurement Depart·
~ and no casualties
pacity of over 60,000 tor.,
:expenditure
from
a
SOVI~t
C'redcan administration which will take ment.
The quake. of intensity 5.5 on the
The second wheat Sli,\) ..\.\'..iItl a
The mill which csn turn 200 to- '1t. It was originally scheuuletl to storage capacity of 3I),OIlO~l()ns, flchter scale. was felt In the mornoffice January ·20, but he s,"d he
be
completed
around
March
1970
would take no such actiOn without ns of wqeat ~r corn to flour in 24
the macaroni and spageUi
plan.l, 109 by about 50 million Americans
hours will bring the total flour 'but. it is now expected to open and the S Itt process r-g:
President Johnson's approval.
plants In 19 states, from Kansas in the
around
September
l%~,
Fazl
Nixon conferred with Agnew ear- capacity of th Kabul silo and ba·
midwest to the Carolinas in the
~ere adde I later.
ly in tbe day, tben met Heory Ca- keries comDlex to 370 tons Per said,
the
The new,',t additIOn 15 the fl- east, and from M icbigan in
The
Kabul
silo,
the
countrY'
bot Lodge, his vice presidential ru- day.
north to Mississippi in the deep
ouring m'll
under c.> \structi~.m
first
food,
industry
comple",
was
The mill is being built by thc
nolng mate in 1960, now U.S am'
south.
now. '
_ _ _Construction
_ _ _ _ _ _Unit.
_ _ The
_.:...-_
_ opened 11 years BRO.' It consist> A
._______
The National Earthquake Rewobassador to West Germany. -"The Kabul
ambassador ,bas agreed to undersearch Centre in Washington
put
take in the new administration so-·
the :epicentre in southern
IUinois,
-me··speclal ' ~ts", ··Nw,o:
n.a(· the Indiana Bll/toillne ..
Said.
Thousands of anxious Americans
. He said they had discussed in dejammed
the switcbboards of radio
If
the
Apollo
8
astronauts
do
orCAPE KENNEDY
Nov. 10 to this being cbanied to' a sever.tail \hj! current Vietnam ""ace talks
bit the moon and all goes well, the stations, newspapers. and fire and
1
(Reuterl.-The
U.S.
ISP~oe
agmcY~y
Lunar
orbital
rught
starting
on
and the situation in the war' zone.
Apollo 9 mission wlll be an earth, police stations trying to find out
. tember 21.
"He Is one of my top consullants may give the go-ahead next week
orbital test of tbe Lunar 'modulc- .what, had happened.
for
a
Christmas
day
fligbt
around
But
tight-lipped
National
Aero·
in this field," NIxon said of Lodlle,
rn the 51. Louis area, where the
moon by three American astr0 6 riauUC:S: aiid Space Administration tbe tiny craft Ibat will take t",o
who formerly was U.S. ~mbassador the
quake
lasted about 30 seconds. a
men
from
~be
orbiting
'Apollo
to
nauts.
.
ASA) cifficials wlll nOI make a
number of telephone lines were brto SaJgon.
the
moon
and
back.
Althougb the A1?01l0.8 miSSIOn final clecis.!on UIltii some time next
NIxon again mled out oversea!i
Dr. Thomas O. Paine, acting ad- ought down.
is scheduled as a mapned e!irth-or6 week, after gomg over every stngle
travel before the inauguration, unHousewives in Princeton.. Missoubtlal night powered by the giant proof information on last month·, ministrator for manned space flight,
(C<mtInu~d on POgo 4)
ri. reported crockery
flying
off
here:
"We
will
fly
the
mosl
said
Saturn 5 moonrocket, all signs point Il..<fay Apollo 7 mission around the
advanced miSSion for which we are shelves, and in Paris, lIIinois, seveear".
.,
A number of
small
proble,ms rully assured won't unduly risk the ral shop windows were broken and
walls cracked.
cropped up during this mission but safety of the crcw",
nOne
of
them
was
regardcd
as
ser·
KABUL, Nov. 10, (Bakhtar).ious.
Agriculture and Irrigation MinisEn~ouraged by the flight's
~uc ..
ter Eng. Mir Mohammad Akbar
cess, NASA scientists are considerReza yesterday attended the Woing alternatives for Apollo 8 ranlesi Jirgah's (House of Representging from an earth orbital mlS"lon
ByOur
Own
Reporter
atives) Cqmmittee on Budgetary
deeper into space to a lunar orbIt
KABUL Nov 10:-The second tincha business In Istalei.
The statement said the Japane.
NEW DELHI
Nov. 10, (Reuand Financial Affairs.
mission,
of
the
th.:ee
boys
wha
are
alleg"TheY
were
genuine
poostincha
Se
delegation wanted more Jater).-Indian
a~d
Japanese
busiHe answered the
committee
Astronauts Frank Borman. Jam- nessmen meeting have agreed panese equipment allowed into
members' questions on the purch- ed to have kidnapped and assaul· traders as they" showed us. some
es Lovelt and William Ander~ have that Japanese
The
technoLogy and India on a priOrIty basis.
ase by Afghanistan of 90 thous- ted two hippie girls has been ar- 700 poostmchas, the grrl saId.
identified
"On our way back to Kabul been training mtensively for the IndIan skilled labour and mater· Indian delegatiOn pointed
out
and tons of wheat and 6000 tons rested. H-" has been
Apollo 8 flight, and the bu! rocket.' ial could be combined to make that the market for Japanese maas
Tourialai
a
relative
of
Ahmad
they
invited
us,.
for
a
snack
In
of edible oil from the U,S..
finished products In Ind,a both chinery and equipment in India
The committee on international Shah, the first of the boys ar· one of the Share Nau restaurants. which will carry men for the first
time-,
IS posed on Its launch pad
rested.
The
Latter
owrts
a
suiting
,.From
here
they
were
to
drop
us
for
exports
and for their own would increase if there was grearelations discussed the
200,000
off in front of the Khyber Rest- near the shores of Cape Kenncd}
ter financial
collaboration
tn
domestic markets.
sterling loan from England'.
It material s h o p . .
The police also said the licence aurant, however, they made a tu5hlgeo 1 Nagana,
preSident settmg up enterprises In India
was decided that representatives
With December 21 the most pro- of Fuji Iron and Steel Company, and if more project aid was maof the Ministries of Planning and plate with an "atef" number of rn, on Ansari Wat., going· east
pitious date for a lunar flighl, they who led the Japanese delegation, de available.
Finance should testify to the co- the car in which Ahmad Shah which made us SUSPICIOUS.
was apprehended after letting out
"Then the driver. stepped on could arrive near the moon on told a press conference it was also
mmittee on the matter.
The committee also continued a 16 year old dutch hlDDie girl the gas and \\f! dectded the best Christmas eve. Circle around It du- felt that Japan and India could
not
forged.
The pLate thJng to do for. t~~ t,me bemg ring Christmas day and then head get together successfully for 10its diSClJ,ssions on regulations per- w,as
back for home.
ternational tendermg,
taining to ~ourist visas and sent belongs to the car does not bel- was to keep qUIet, she added.
Minor changes being made as a
The Indian delegation was led
mig
to
Ahmad
Shah.
Most
licence
In
Sarobi,
the
girl
went
on,
the
a request to thl' Ministry of interior and the Tourist Bureau to plates with alefs belong to the driver had to stop for a herd result of the Apollo 7 f118ht include by G M. Modi, president of the
modificatlions to the medical har- Federation
of Commerce
and
of sheep which blocked the way.
send their representatives to the state.
ness,
by which SCIentists keep trac;k Industries,
"We are still looking for the Here one of the girls threw her·
cOl\1mittee for further hearings.
A statement
issued here said
The committee on Legal apd third youth whose name is Dost self out of the car and ran to the of the aSlronaut's .phYSical condition, and alternations to space !tuJls the the Japanese delegation had
Legislative Affairs continued its Mohammad, the police officer sa- poliee.
The police hurried her to ({a- and various items of equipment In said that India's proposed patents
debate over
the education law (d.
UNITED NATIONS,
Nov. 10,
bill
would weaken patent pro- (Tass).-The first committee. of
A/lmad
Shah
said
he
and
Tour,
.
bul
where she gave a descrip- the spacecraft.
and the univetsities constitution.
Lunar orbital f1ighl would pro- tection and obstruct colla bora tion
In the Meshrano Jirgah (Sen- ialal were introduced In tbe two hip- tion of the boys and the car. The
the UnIted Nations General Asvide valuable clues on what prob- agreements.
pie
girls
from
England
and
Holpolice
spotted
the
car
a
few
hoat~) the Committee On Legal 'l"d
sembly IS discussing the peaceful
They said there should be gre. uses of sea-bed beyond national
Mohammad. The urs later as the other girl got lems are likely to be encounlNed
~islative Affairs apProved arti- land hy Dost
ater mdemnification for patent- boundaries and the use of its re 6
girls
said
they
were
invited by out in front of Bamian hotel, and during a moon-landing mission
cles 45 to 94 of the land survey
nees or the inflow of foreign te- sources
• the three boys to see their poos- arrested Ahmad Shah.
and statI!tics law.
chniques to India would be dISThe Committee on Budgetary
The. discussion has shown that
couraged.
and
Financial
Affairs
dis-.
most states are sincerely interesThe lnd,an deLegatIon said that ted in the constructive decisions
cussed
jhe
imbalance
in
some of the points had already aimed to increase
1346
blfdget
which occurpeoples, SoLeathe4-jacketed youths
wield- been talten up with the Indian
WEST BERLIN, Nov. 10, (Reu-gallery and studenls overcame mored
because of the
lack of
viet representative L.I. MendelIng
clubs,
who
led
'he
assault
on
l'evenues l'IlUcipated by tlte. Fi- ter),-Llke a battalion commander meots of boredom during turgid po· pollee guarding a court house. are government
evich saId yesterday.
Shinobu Ichikawa said the J a·
nance Ministry. The president of briefing troops before a batlle, the Illical haragu~s by peltlng eacb the heroes of the hour, They are
The Soviet
repreSl!ntative dw·
panese delegatIOn believed meet- elt in particular On the need fClr
the TreasUry Department in the pretty girl In sweater, Jean, and olher with paper balls.
There was a squabble On the plal- regarded by the student revolution- ings of this kina would lead to t11e~sures to prevent the use of
Finance MinIstry testified before boots described the next target for
students
setion
to
the
.
assembled
form
as speakers grabbed the mic- aries as the forerunners of worker ,closer economic relations betwe-. sea-bed in military purposes.
the committee,'
warriors in the great hall of lbe rophone out at the liands of a s1u- partlclpatio.n in the "revolution".
en the two countrIes and further
He pointed out that' it is neThe passing of three-year $enten- recognition in Japan of the ecoTechnical
University.
dent who appealed to the throng
cessary
to ban the military use
<rThe students had just lunched a to make its protest felt by force of ces on four youngsters, three of them nomic capabilities of India.
not only of deep-water areas of
Berliners,
for
attempted
arson
in
a
new militant campaign against au- argument within the established J!OIchikawa said they would take seas and oceans but also of the
Frankfurt store last week, appears
up with their government an In- continental shelf.
KABUL, Nov, 10, (Bakhtar).- lhorlty with an attack tbis week Iitical parties. .
10
have
set
the
new
aggressive
To lbe radical ringleaders
the
slones aDd molotov cocktaJls
He said that at relatively sman
.dian suggestion that a trade miThe Parliamentirry Relations De- with
On lhe BerlIn pollce whicb ended struggle Is 10 a pre,revolutionary mood.
'lssion visiting Indian in January depths underground military bapartment of the Mjnistry of JusThe
night
after
the
sentence,
whtlce.ls now linked with the Prime with 30 casualties among the forces phase. The talk is of lhe violent ich was accompani~d by a sharp should deal with secondary pro- ses can be built and nuclear wea. overtbrow of "late capitaUst and
ducts as well as ·primBIj!. He also pons placed.
. MInister's office. The decision Was of law and order.
o(
street
mapS
cba·
. pre-fascist society", If only tbe wor- band to hand baUle between police said the Indian plea that J apaneWith
the
aid
The Soviet representative also
taken in accorance with a resoaDd
students
in'
court,
Molotov
coc·
lution passed by both houses of. Iked on two blackboards the young king class :would· join in. Students kl.1iils were hurled from a car at se import duties should be aboli- expressed· the wish that the UniilrL pointed out courtyards wbere Lea8ue balled the cba'lle on a court
Parliament.
. ,
shed or reduced in items
like . ted ·Nations standing commitltee·
police could mass and p~rk tbelr building bere this week .as "the firsl the Frankfurt Justice building. Fire- mats and m~ttings, woollen carp- on the peaceful j,lSes of sea-bed
bombs were laid in a West Berlln
~ooperate
with
TAe . department was establish- . water cannons, and lugges1eP ral- militant actlon In ~rUn", and re- pollee stable this week, and one ,of ets, sheep and goat skLns, cash- should closely
lying
points
and
escape
rO\ltes.
commended
that
all
future
demon.ew kernels and bananas, wbuld the 18,na~ion disarmament comed in IllIl7 In order to serve as a
the
tethered
horses
received
bUl;'ns
T\Jrougbout tbe council of war, trations should end on a mllitant
mittee
liaIsOn ·ofllce between the Exe::u·
be studied..
before thc fire was extinguished,
papers
darts floated down from the note.
tive and the Legislature.
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CAR FOR SALE
Mercedes. benz 230 Model 1966
In exceDent condlUon.
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Strong Quake
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Shakes UP U,So
Midwest States
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-rit Moon Flight

tel Room 218 alter

Two Arrested For Allegedly
lKidnopping Hippi~ G·irls

AZMA,YESH
Our

products are

with sJl servicing free of charge:
Last year we received mo~ arders
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"THE GHOST GOES WEST"
BritIsh feature film Monllay 11th
8 p.m.
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Kabul Silo's, 2nd Flour Mill Ready Soon
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Japanese Technology; Indian
Labour: Good Combination

UN Committee
Discusses sea
Bed Resources
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